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0 I 
ODUOTIO 
A. 
hock therapy 1n the re tment of t&J. 1sorder 
be n 1n use since 19 when Dr . 
insulin as a hoc • inducing 
k l of Vi~ 1ntro-
nt to bring bout 
-
nt in p ychotio 1llnes • A ye lat r 1 von Keduna 
de crib 8 o o tr a nt for obizophr n1 by 
producing convulsions u 1ng th 
C rle i and Bini of Ital fir t 
n with t us of lectrio c 
trazol . In 193 • 
,.,...-n.~.Dtr te hoe t t -
the convulsiv 
atimul~ . The ide _ sp ad apidly am since that t1 
el ctr - hock th b co the ost 1d ly u e 
~r t nt 1n psych1 ey. !he tate nt ha b en 
de th 1, o tar. hock th r py (including both insulin an 
el ctr ... Jhoc )ba pt-ove to be the ate t sin ie 
in the ent of psycho s . l 
• PDRP( ! 00!'§ 
r s 1 follo -up tudy a o De er l , 1 
th1rt el ter syohot1c patient , o exam1ne 
social · oover'f .tour y ar after leaving the Veteran 
X. •orro , II . D. d James P . lting , 
Studies of hock- treat d Pat1 nts• 
r Pszohiata, II, ol os, Kay, 
vane& 
9 of 
th 1r 
I 
II 
1 
Adm1n1 trat1on Bo pital, d:rord, s ohusett , following 
COUP a of leetro• hoe treat n , 1n order to determine: 
l . Ro all thas patients ve ntained their 
level of' dju 
2 . lhetbel" there is relation tween the 1nte-
tion ot the pr • psychotic per onal d the succes or 
t i1ure ot the adjustment during the tollow- period. 
3 . What are the pos 1ble social ~ ctors ~ c 
a justment in the to'l.lr• year period, either ne tivel:r or 
pos1tiv ly. 
toUPt en p t1 nt s l oted for . study comprised 
all or the p tients ho r~ceived l ctr1c shock therapy t 
t Veterans Qm1nistr t1on oepital , d:tor , o le t th 
hospi l ither by diseb.ar or on tr1al v1s1t between 
Dec mb r 1 , 1944 and December 1, 1945, and who were out of 
the hospital t the t ot the stuq. Only ten w 
living thin a distanc o·cessible of x-sonal vi 1 by the 
1t r . !hre others w r visited by" oo1al or r at t 
f t rans A nistr tion Re onal Office n are t the1t- home ,. 
o. 
Long range fo1low-up studies on c ses tre ted With 
lrbe de~1nit1on £or the ~tegration of tba pr ~ 
paychotie p rsonal1 ty s used by th wr1 ter 1 on pa 26 • 
2 
electric shock w. t- unav il ble 1n 1946 ecording to 
1 lt lin kY and !Ioch • and ar r 1 tively s aroe today 1 prob• 
c u ot t t and xpens imtolv 1n traeld.ng 
patients who ~e be n out of toue th th hospit 1 
e sent to the l tives or the p tient . In t~ tudy, 
ho ver, either t patient himself or his nearest relatives 
1re interv1e ·e per onal11 by' the writ r 1 so that 1 t w 
poe 1b1 to obt in _e ecur e and det 1l.ed intor tion 
regarding th$ ntal and social a justmont of the p t1 nt . 
If e s tudie er part of the enti.r group of 
198 pati nt ho w re tr ted with electric shoek be en 
the '1 ars of Pebru.ary 1 , 19 4 an october 15, 1946 t th 
eteran Admini tr t1on Hospital . Bedtor ~ who e 
h$ prooes of b ins studi on i'oll •up b 1 by' Dr. 
1c1an in charge of electric 
hoek therap7 t th1 ho p$ta1. 
~ re ar admittedly many .factors that might have 
been r ponsible for the ucee s or failure 1n adjust nt of 
~otbar al1nOVIS , lt .D. and .Paul J! . Hoch. a .D. ~ 
Tr n~s, p . 183. 
the patient over above the effects ot the lectric 
ttempt or etail d analyai of two of t , 
the p t~ent , and soc ta or in the nv1ronment ot the 
p tient which ght h ve poasibl effect upon just-
n during the four-y e:r p riod. The write ha al o tried 
to soerta1n whether t intorma 1on obtaina concerning 
a.djus nt might pGrt1ndnt in planning ore ffeotive 
J 
social service to p t1ents; 
D. OURCltS OF DAtA 
Personal intervie 1th th p t1 nt or h1 near st 
r ·1 t es , and 1n so instances bot , ere utilize in a.ll 
oa 1 er vi it 4 t n p~ ient pe~sonally and t e 
ere 1nterv1 e by social orker from tbe eter A ni-
trat1 n Regional Office , ne rest their homes. In dd1t1on, 
the tient • clinic ._ cor pon nc , social rvioe 
record on tile the hospital ere exe.milned. file clinical 
r cor ford d the st into t1on inoe th 1 oontaine 
t psyeh1 trlc histories n by the doctor, : psyebi ric 
social h1 torie co 1le b~ ember or the soc1a1 service 
a pictur of t course ot tbe1r nt 1 12lness while 
ospitalt and oo1 1 arvic r ports on th ju ~-
of th p t1 nts dur the first year aft r le vins 
4 
hospital on o- call d 1 l isit period. 
Dr . Bl nt 1 contributed t he k:ne bout t e 
p ients espee1all7 1n r gar to the edi e eeults of 
their leetr • shock tr nt . II also contributed 
e al tion of the djuatm nt of the p t1ent dur ng the f 
ye p r1od• b•sed on the toll · •UP f:lndings . 
!be c se-study tho a ·ed. - n ev$.1 ti ·e stu~ 
ot tb(; g netic history of e ch p t1ont to ther w1 th his 
xper1enc s prior to 1 du:r.-1ng. and after osp t 11zat1on. 
'I s 1 gt-oup tu41e not con 14 e suit ble tor 
st ti tical ppr ch. 
two sche Ule r pr pared, on of wb!e was de 1 
to obtain p rt1n intor tion ~o the r eords of the pa-
t1e t , and the other to lu all o:f the factors to 
e 1n tb toll. •UP visit concerning the djust nt of 
th t1 nt d~iDg the f'our year since leaving the hospital 
d.ford . 
In regard to the follow-up inter ie ; the .followi.ng 
wa u e • fh 1ntervS.ewe was llowed to direct he 
conversat:lon where he 1.shed with the 1nves.t1g tor taking 
down. p rt1nant intor. t1on as 1t c torth. !hen, a.fter 
patient or re1 t1ve d cove~ed as much s came to mind , the 
wr~t r aske4 few directive questions in order to obt ~ 
5 
rest of tb infor tion. :tt s. fou.n that• 1n· caaea, 
the r latives or pat1e~t e pre se de 1r foP s me lp 
th their problems a ·- eo.iall7 in. 'f! gard to .the pati nt o 
hi !llne · s; and .in order . ~o insure good :r; 1 t1onsh1p as 
s to help the p t1 nt, the .wr1ter o~t'ered her se:rv1o 
the services g:tv ere .referrals o· ~ -
1ng o~k or ap~oaoh to oth r ocial ncie • loo 
information rtJquested, and letting th p ·t1ents 
air soJD.e of th 1r eel1ngs • 
Social - oto:rs• a u d in thi the 1 inelu uch 
r cto~ 1n the env1r nt or the patient as attitudes of 
t t · l7 'tcoward the patient. and ld llnes J el t ons 
ng the tam117 eonttellation family r spona1b111t1eaJ 
pr sance of persons out ide th fam1l7 who endeavor· to help 
the p tient 1n .ad jus nt J aeon m1c conditions; circums ~;~-...~.u.,J!II 
in the lite or the _ patie t; phy 1 l l1 ving conditions J 
cce to work bich uit the patient' capa 1l1t1es, 
1ntere t and previou tralninsJ ace as to hobb1es and pur 
aut ta ~ which the p t1en.t is inte:Nt te J access to 
or or~z~t~onal . aot1Vi~1 s. 
fhe gree o~ ~te ation o£ pre•psyehot~o personal! 
took into account t t"ollowtng. (l) an;y ke neurotic 
b bav1or. (2) justment in choo;L., (3) sexual adjust ent-1 
6 
(4) adj stmen oc!ally• (5) ork adjust nt 1 and (6) adjust 
nt in the rvice. 
ere w re certain l ation pla.ced upon the writer 
1n preparing this tudy ~ Among thea are th tlle'Vi tabl 
bject1ve ractor entering 1nto the terial pres nted; th 
1naccur olea 1n valuation of information obta1ne4 1n only 
one contact with the patient or b1 tam.Uy; the bias of the 
tntor.mant with his desires to present the caae in a perhaps 
bett r or worse light than is ctually the c s J the unrel1· 
b1llty of record , their bre ity or 1noonclus1vene s; the 
v gu ne s or the or1t r1 £o"J/> rating adju tment or tor rat 
1nt gr tion ot the pre-psychotic per ona11t7 ot the p tt J 
the $ 1 numb ot patient tudi pr clu41ng un1 r ali• 
zat1 ; t diff.icul 7 1n being able to judge which ot the 
man7 poe 1bl ta.ctor • one ot hich 1 el ctric k, &1' 
th most important one in making for a goo o~ poor djust-
nt. .. / 
J 
G. PLAB I 
!he Wl"i ter • ple.n for developing tbis study is s 
1'ollows t Qh p ter l 1d.ll be 1ntroduct1 to th thes~s 
indicating the purpose and scope, just1£1cat1on, sources ot 
dat , tho , and 11mlt t1oM, Chapter II will cover a 
history d d sor1ption of electric shock treatment With 
7 
spee1al r :fer nee to t use at the Veterans · dm1n1 trat1on 
Hospital, dtord, lla 
social servic depart nt 1n WOI'kin with p tien s tx-e ted 
w1 th ele trie hook, and an examina !on ot the reo nt u.., .... ..,_ll 
atur pon t subj t . pter III ill be a pr s nta on 
ot the th1rt en e ses and a 41scus 1on ot the finding::~ or 
the follow•UP 1nterv1 ws . Chapter IV 111 contain a swamar~l 
and eonclu io • 
a 
CHAPfER II 
BLEC IO HOC! flllltAP!' 
lectrtc shock therapy 1s bas d upon tb 1r1cal 
t~ ct that eonvul 1v e:Lzures n to hav upon o ~pe 
l . 
o ntQl 1llnes • · Bs ntially 1t is e. tecbnical 1J10di:f1-
c t on o-r the older for or treatment • insulin and metraz 
of . hich have the goal of inducing convu.l ions . 
!he advant ge of leotro•shock ov r matrazol in 
producing convulsions are 
method wh1oh 1 
unts of tluid. 
r a 
eral . le~tr1c _hoe e loy 
cleaner than injecting larg 
-conawUn.g,. r ex ct and 
e 1er ilo administer. Most important , there 1s an 1 ed1ate 
loss of consciou.sn s 'Which result~ in no memo1'7 of th 
ppl1cation. !his 1 contra ted ith metr zola in which 
there 1 an inevit ble period b tw n the injection and t 
' ' . 
ons t ot the convulsions 1 so th1~t7 to sixty second in 
1 n h, wher in t · pat1 nt e.xper1ences an undu amount ot 
feav and anx1 t .y . !his f' ctor 11 tat c1 aga:lnst thE) r t\U!'tl 
of pat1 nt for treat nt . 
The prooedur of · ving l otro• shook treat nta at 
Bedford Hospital 1s e s t1al~y s :t•o1lo s t pt-eliminary 
1
'!he t rial which f'ollows is l.ar ly drawn :f'rom: 
Lothar Kal.inowslq,. J4 .. D. and Paul Boch1 • .D. 
an S el Paster. "Shock ~her pi a of th P 
w k-up 1 nee s &rJ 
o~ the n arest rel ti 
t 11 low. 'l'h wr1tte ons n 
tie t 1 usually obtain 
aft r t rel ti ve ha b en 1nfor of bene~l a w 11 
a t poss1 l 
tient en 
o lie t1on or 7in re ul • The p 
thorou phfs1c 1 an p 7 h1 trl e 
tio with a psycholo cal l tlon. Include al are 
a che t x- ray and an x:-r y of th pin , an el etroc rd1o 
a ~inalys and lood tud1 a . 
Littl rep t1o of the p t1 n 1 require betor 
nd1v1dual n~ , th requi ent being ba 
no breakt t 1 t ~ore • S t1ves ar to 
who are r 1atant . p t1 nt is pl c o 
a tira- surtac rub g put b tween s 
1 ch1eve by p111o t e h . Hyperext nsion ot the ap 
plac 
the 
d 
under t curva ure ot tbe spin • physician s 
ot tour att , on ot who hold th houldera 
lightly, 
ion o a1 prev ting traotur • 
A chine 1 us d with d vice tor 4 
r a 1ng th electric curr t . Bl ctrodes consisting ot 
flat round tal disc connect d o h c~ are raatened 
to the patient • he b an of a ru ber band, att r t 
1d s b en pr pared two s 1 areas o 1t r aide ot 
the te les w1 conductina olutlon ot al1n tollo 4 by 
0 
electrode jelly. 7h amount o:f current used varies ong 
ph;relc1ane, but at Bedford the .following procedure is 
utilize • First, a brief knockout dosage of fifty volts 
1 sting one s cond is given, the purpose or which is to 
st!mDJ.ate and then relu the patient. !his 1s 1 . ediat ly 
followed by a aecolld eonvulsl ve dose • usually of two secon4s 
dur t1on, and from s venty to eighty volta. The la t r bas 
be n found to result in a convulsion 1n al.lllost every 
instance. 
!be convulllons produced by passing leotr1o1ty 
through tbe b~ in d1sP181 ost of th char cteristics o~ an 
~1lept~c grana m&l sal*~ • 7hey ·are usually ushered in 
111 th adden bri k tl. on ot the body. A toni" pha e cu-•al 
next,. l ting out ten econ , 1n which the bod7 of the 
patient is r1g1dl:y estell' • Then slb•ly the third and 
clonic phase begins w1 h j.erld.ng velli&nt ot the xtr Ji1 
an4 head. fh1 ph& e . ., last about thirt,. se'conds ana is 
oceas1ona:U7 acco pant by 11icontin nee. Following tb 
e1zur the p t1ent re tns unconscious tor ·a perio of any-
wher nom ten to thirty lllinUt , ~t r bleb awa na 1n 
a oon:tusiona!l; state, which 1 sts from f'1v to th1rt'S" or ~e 
Jld.nU.t a. 
lnsutt1o1ent current m8J evoke a sub•convu1s1ve 
respon e si lar to a petit mal se1zur wbich is ot no 
1 
t rap utic v ~ue d y reaul t in unp:L t phys1oal 
sensations . After the eonwlslon proper, t pati nt 1 
rolled o er on l tter an carried to a nearby roo here 
he 1a plac d 1n be and w tche4 over by a nur e while he is 
conaciou ness. 
er given, bu.t 1a r 
thre accepte procedure . !he numb r of treatments 
trer ~or the various psych1atr1e conditions nd ill 
d1•cusse4 under tho caption °Resul ts" . 
Dr ad. of the nt is not holly 11m1n te in 
lectrio shock, but 111 1s not a ke4 s with metrazol . 
o ho ot re y t to b so aus 
b 1ng unco ctous or are af'X' or not aking up . 
t re 1 f'ear ot tho .tit- t treatment because 1 t 1 un-
known eJlPerience • An esia usual.ly dev lops that 1nclud s 
the whol tre nt procedur the post- convulsive 
p rio • DuPing the latt r, some pat1 nt ev lop an excj.te-
nt or panio r act1on ich u uall7 b oontrolle by 
administration ot odiwt. 1 before tr tm.ent is begun 
ow the pattern t y w1ll .follow. Durtng th 
course or t atment there is some DI8Dl017 ~a1 nt of 
teJaPor&r7 natur , ough l un1ng ab1l.1ty do s not su1'ter 
e tl7• 
st frequent coqllic tiona 11i el etric shock 
12 
ther py ar :tractu.re e u d by th Viol nt 
trae ons , but ven o, theae ar elat! ly rare . ac Ul' 
ot th pine occur but a.r not cona1der d to have y gt-e t 
clinic 1 or o • ot 628 p t~ents who reo 1v d 8082 
lectric shock tr at nte t o ton 
trom 1942-194'7, 1 ven 
te Bo pit 1 during t 
a of tractur ot th• 
spin were s en d tw ot 'h were patients ith one 
41 ase tor tr , 1 Some p~sici s u the 
cur e to prevent trae b ca of its otion on the 
oneural junction preve 1ng th nervous 1mpul e tr reac 
1ng the scle . owe er. o be~s a V1 • against its se d 
r lativ ly few hospital u e 1t rout1n 17 bee use of the 
tact that ev ral v b reponed tro 1 111 the 
t dtor it 1 only us 1n oa es whio show 
:tractures of tbe spin h a:L without p rrmanent 
no tre nt and little or no 41 co ort . 
e tudy of 628 p tient bove , n In the 
tatali y a an. 2 Jr 1now reporte on ovel't 2000 ca s 
without t tality. J:obb an4 V l: 1n tmv y ot a 1 
rican hosp1 al.s tourul e th rat ot 0 . 06 per c nt to-r 
u olp a1d ck, X.D. and other , Pcysical R1 k 
of Bl ctro- Oonvul 1 v 'therap , '!he lew BnsJ:an . Journal ot 
Kedicine, o e ber 181 19481 p . 5 . 
2xbid., p . " · 
13 
elect ic s ook s comp e 1th 0. 6 per cent tor ins in. 
•os of be r taliti 
in origin. 
ppesr to ve n cardiov scular 
A th begi.nlrl.ng t ere a a r luctance to sub t 
p t1ent consider bad bJ ~cal risks o t therapy. u 
on the ba 1 o exp r1eno y or those formerly reject d 
oan now be treat saf ly. the p~s1c1 judge each case 
on 1 ts o JUri ts 1 la.no1ng th 4 tag to b ga1n 
t o a ossible psychiatric r oovery against the r1s fro 
1 os1ng an add d str 1n on pre• si ting hyB1eal d1se se . 
th re ar a numb of theo~1e which have been 
ced to x.platn the action o~ electro~shock reatm nts , 
each of which is tu t'ro conelusi e . o authors b.,l1 ve 
tha 1t can xpl ine on an organic basi and other 
p ych1c b 1 • Oerta1n change in the etabol1 ot br 1n 
cella take place s re ult ot the hock• stimulat1on. suen 
\ 
s a 1 ck ot osyg n consumption ot th cells and drop 1n 
the bas tabol sm ot t n rvoua soy te • o ev ~- what 
take pl ce as a r sul t of these an other pp n1ng 1 nl 1 
th numbe ot d t ren th rl advance 
t st117 o t paue ~,. ot ev1deno to b ck th up . tn 
r ap o to yeho n1c cone pt 1 theory hol4 that 
occur • In p tienta displaying a 
large le nt ot in th 1r e•up, th tre tment la 
equa e with b 1Dg put to eath and t n brought b k to 
n tor one•s 1ns 
th tbr t 1 y.mbol zed i.n the :r b1 . th 
or r .-a; kening atter tre t nt . Pear ot the trea nt has 
b en a vane xpla.nation: ho r, it bas been oun 
that patients WhO iisplay t ar do no tmpro # Wh!l 
" d1 play DO tea 1 ~ro • Again the vat-1e y ot 
spe th• lao ot proo · o which the'1 are sed. 
o dly speaking, th eft cacr of hock treataants still 
' . 
res onl an .1r1c 1 b ls . 
1· 
J1an.V phys1c1 t el t psyc o'therap,- a s nti 
in the OOlll'S ot thea r~ .. .,...,,.,..,.t • EalJ.nowsky and Jlock ... .._~-
t 1n nUDlber ot pat ~ts who still splay con:tl1cts 
otb.erw1 e uc s shoe t1-BatDLent , r 
1nt ns1 ana longer 7ohothe~ P7 ehoul toUort as 1n an 
•• 
t le4tor V t ran dmlnistr t1 n Hospital the 
ervic Department ork wi h pat1 nts d r lat1ves 
1ll coll.aborati!on rtt the phy 1c1an both during ho p1ta:l1• 
zat1on anti the post• bosp! tal per1o • tn worldng w1 th r la• 
tlves of patients sel ct tor 1 ctro• shoek t r py the 
oc.tal wor er s an opportunit7 to ll\Platn the nece 1t7 
tor uch trea ment , to pr par the relative tor what o 
esp ct an to 1n their consent . the social work r 1 o 
15 
ncour e h re1 t1ve o p to th phy 1c1 
the tre tm nt 1 part1eul ly h n t r l t1 
pp opria tor the phy' 1c1en o 
bandl • f work r 1 re1at1ve under t 
ppr ciate t rlththe t lly 11 at1en a 
• r t r 1 cont1nn1ng, u ta1DJ..Da 
rel t1onsh1p b t1r en h 
b8 way tor the patient' 
I tnstanc wher t 
or r and th rel t1v p 
return hoaa • 
oc1 wor er ba t b-
11 d a relations p ith the patient t the p 1n ot 
ion, an t tur ott Uln the oci 
work relat1onahip ean b or v 1 the social worker con-
t1nues o the patient :ur 
str t on of electro•s ck support! ro1 • tn 
tbia w y t oc1 or er' hip 1th the at1 
y b eont"""'..u"".a 
ta11za o and later 1n o t post•ho pit perio • 1nal17 
4ur 
t 
trial visit t e oc1al wark es regular vi ita 
w1 the t1 nt's re1at1 e 
1 o r persona 1n ol 4. 1 to help pa-
I 
t1ent 1r1 th t 1 tu41nal and n 
tate h1 just nt 1n t 
t c1 r er ct a an 
tn t cOJIIIDUlL1 y an tries to 
nt&l. prob1e 
• During th1 eri 
or th ho pital operating 
le nt during th p t-
1 
hosp1 t ~ el'lod the tr t en which is cor 4 t patient 
~ bis ho p1 tal.1z t1on • 
. 11!1! 
tr tment of 
~t ct1~ 
espo qually ell • C•depress1v • depress t7Pe, 
the 1nvol~t1onal. the senne. md h PSl'"choneurot1e. 
Approximatelr tour convul ions ar needed but. u uall7 a t• 
s1 ft to st b111ze the r ult. fhe X* te ot r LDlia• 
een eo p r .ent d 100 per ent. !he 
QIII.II.OtJ.1on s no short ne but sub• quent relap 
be considev t 
hav occ\11'l'ed · 1nl;r in tho p t1enta 1th a qu stionable 
411'1' entlal 41a 
d ch1zophl' , but the numb r o'l unf'avo~abl report 1 
negll.gi le. the ril.s or u1o!d or exbaustion 1n untr ated 
e.a a is definitely gr tar than the questionable risk ot 
eu tro• ck therapy. 
1 th the of 1n e e rea tment • usually two or 
t e hoe 1n on& ay, cs y be 1 prov 1n o or 
thr e clays ( t1 v or is tr n ) ,. o t t the e41ate 
~ssion r te ~ almost tha ot the d pr s 1v phase. 
Involutional lanehol1 1n which the predominant 
t tur 4epr 1v r spon 1th the st apectacul.ar 
II 
r ul.t , requiring ti to t n tr ent • y pre ai ns 
II 
• th dm1xtur ot b.ypochondri , parano1 
tea r qu!r o,_ng r p rio ot tre tb 
81' not as goo as 1n t unc ~icate cleprea io 
·I 
eports on the r stilt of collVUls1 v therapy 1n 
zopbr n1a are orten b e n tigurea hich eparat 
aeut d chronic o mi ion rat can e o 
b tr ttng only c t t e opposit 1 true 1~ 
ne 
only c on1 ca e are tr t • X inowslq tx- ted oup 
twent con'VUl ions , be r eult b !ng a r m1 ion rat of 
68 . 3 per c n 
per en 1n 
o~ les than nths duration; 1 . 
to o years , an onl: 
. 2 r 1n thos 11 r tban two y ar • In a a 7 
0 or p t1 t 1n York tate BO pit 1 1 t 
o.4 1n eh1zopbr than 
sa ont • an betw r c t 60 per ,o ~or ca e 
ot p o one· '1 ta dura 1o ot 1llnes • oo 1n 194•• 
urv y1ng a large p- p of 
\ 
Uw.ll~.:lrO ~ r ported that b tw 
0 per tr t wit 
t year of Uln &2P cte 
-
t t: ei 17 to talc lac in. oc1e 7 . 
I here are vary opinions as to the respons fthe 
d1f'1'erent typ ot' s ch1zopbren1c to convu.l 1 ve therapy. 
II 
I 
C tatonie stupo r bro ~ up qu1c "3' but relap ea 
• 
co on. that c t tonic excj, te nt 4o very 11. bU be be .. 
phrenJ.c extr 17 :poorlJ, 1 areea to b'y mo t. valne 
~1n1te p riod 1n ome ehronio ca es 1 well•recogniz d 
one gr a e to 1m;pro•e the l'&l or both pa• 
t1ents a - staf':t ·on o e ot 1Jh cb:Ponl "bac-k• ward • 
! 
treatment tor eurot1c on th hole has been dis• 
appo1nt1ng although aom tavo~ ble r aul ta bave been Vllwf'., .... ..,.,.'l:l,'-'~ 
A.nx1 ty an co ulsive t e o interfere with a. 
eurotio dep ss1on& o w 11. When 
tt t d. it hould b u . d along 
" -
nt of oho1c 
1n tho neuroa • 
In in 19 • 570 le psychotic pa-
1ents (v ter ) er. t ted wtth electr1 abock.1 R sults 
t ted f~ to b • eks at: er ter.D11natS.on ot the 
oour e of hoc th~ py, 
1n two weeka. Ot the 570 •. J.2 per oent ere r co'VI red• 49 
c t r 1 roved, and 39 per t tlllilrq>ro d. Of thi 
group there we1-e . 233 puanold patient t=reat 4 s aga1nst 
lsamuel P tev. ..D. an S ul G. BoltDJan, X.t>., 
A tudy of one thousand P ycho 1c Veterans ~eated With 
Insulin and 1Clectr1c o , ifh merloan Journal or 
?s~at!t~ 105a May 1949, PP• BiS-s!o. 
1 
ataton1c. Of the parano1 pat! nts 7 per cent were re-
' 
co _r d, 52 per cent •~r improved, and 41 per cent untm-
prov d. Of the cat$ton1e patient 8 per cent were recovered 
5 per cent were improved, and 47 per cent uni1J1Proved . 
An evaluation of tbe pre-psychotic peraonalit7 was 
also de which rev al d that a w ll•integrated per onal1tY. 
with a record of chieve nt wa favor ble prognoatic 
f otor. 8 fa:r a the duration of illnea was concerned. 
' a te p decl1n in the r te of full remissions occurred ~~u~ 
those 111 mQre than tw lve ontha, Oompr asion fractur s 
of the pine atmount cl to 4 per e nt of the c•s• • 
In a follow•up atu 7 compl ted 1n 1948~ 686 patients 
who d been treated wit insulin, el ctr1c shock~ tr zol, 
or a combination of tha e up t ten years prior to th 
were valuated as to re s 1ona b7 ana of qu st1onnatres 
n o patient 1 fa.m111es . 1 .A total of 63 patients ·1n un1 
exc1t(tment had been tr ted and of the • • 58 apparently 
achi.eved arl1er r ~· sion with ~eat nt. 
In the depressive phase, 149 patients we:re tre tea: 
remission was obtalne in 134 e s, and th r ma1n1ng 
.fifteen did. not 1mprove1 or relapsed. lo increasi.ng ~•-
1James K. Morrow • V .. D. and J es P. lting, · .D . • 
"Follow-up Studies o~ _hock•Tre ted Patientau , The American 
Journal of Pszchiatrz, 105, ••'1 194&. pp. aao ... an. 
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qu ney o:f tt e as ehown alt o so p t!ents who re 
having i'r$quent ttacb bad such a h1 tory befo shoelt 
treat ents. 
ln the group ot tnvolutlonal psychoses ot- 45 p ti nts 
32 recover a s a resul or ~nt and 6 are 1 pro~ed. 
Of the sehiz.opbrenic goup ot 1991 th result show 4 
46.2 per cent at bo doing ua 1 orl( w1th no furtb r tr a 
nt, 29 p r c nt were at home requiring fUrther treat nt. 
and 21 per c nt 1n ins~! tu iona. 
In l~ patients of the acbiz.ophrenic group, the pre-
psychotic p aonal1t7 w s evaluat • or tho e classif1 s 
u od n, 83 per c nt war ~ hom do1ns their uaual work, 6 
per cent w re at ho not a~le to work, an4 ll p r cent w re 
in institutions. or those clae 1f1ed as poor • only 41 per 
c nt were t home and ble to wo~ , 26 p r c nt w ~ ho 
but unable to work, and 35 per c nt wer in institutions. 
A stud.y tras do at Uord V terans Adm1n1 trat1on 
Hospital in 19f6 co11abol'•t1vely by a Ph'7a1ctan d a social 
wor~er of the po t•hospit djuatment ot f'ittcy' v tet-&JU!J 
following eleQtro- hoek t r PY• ~ce1v&d in a two-year 
1 period rroa 1944 to lHe. ~ y r pr entad. 28 p ~ c nt or 
1 Irv1ng J. BlUID8ntbal, X. • and El1zab 
ho pital ·Adjuat:ment of it y V terans · ollow1ng <~~t.Leo:11i:l'tt-"~'noem 
'!h. rapy•, 1946. Unpublished report. 
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CHAPTER II 
C E PRESEJT TIONS 
r.~e following c ses constitute the entire group ot r -
t ts, less one, vno wer treated withe eetric shock, wer 
~ed from the Veterans dministr tion Hospital, B dford 
ho iod of December 1, 1944 to Janu ry 1, 1 45, 
ore out of the hospital s of December 1 , 1949. The 
pntiont w s omitted bee use hv could not be loc ted. 
ro thirteen~ all male veterans and psychotics, t elv 
of Whom were diagnosed ns h ving sch1zophren1 and the 
t~irt enth as manie•depre sivo psychosis . 
The presentation of the cases includes a brief 
su , ry of the history of the pati nt under the t1 tle "P=- -·-
h 3pitl Adjustment"; the h1stocy of h1s mental illness, 
a heading of the same name hich inelud s data concerning 
el etro•shoek therapy; nd the findings derived from t e 
fo low•up visits e rried out for this study under the title 
Adju tm n During Follo up Pr od' including a picture of 
the pat1e_t during trial visit. 
The material in the sections anti tled "Evaluation of 
justmc t• was based on n ev luation of the adjustment of 
these patients during the four-ye period since diseh rg 
from th hospital to hieh Dr . Blumenthal of the hospit-al 
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start oontr1buted. ~~ tollo ing criteria ror adjustment 
' . 
wer us in arri villg at the ratiD an ar·e similar to 
lo~ d in the pr vious tud.y done by Dr . Bl. 
s Bux-r r i'erx-c to on P • 21 . 
Good Adjust nt 
1 . or king 
2 . e ling well 
3 . Selt• aupport;lng 
4. Socializing o:tte:a 
Fair djust nt 
1 . Ha worked part of the ti 
2 . eels unimprov d 
3 . Part1. lly lf• ~porting 
4 . Socializing occasionally 
Poor A jus tmetlt 
' I 
l . llot r in • con~.inua tion of is bl g 
mental ympto 
2 . Rehospit l.iz d 
3 . conoDdc dependence n t'am1ly or V t&r 
--~~otration p nsio 
4. ~oc1aliz1ng min1mal1J 
The ba 1c a sumption involved ts that the electro-
shock therapy reeei ed b these patients s responsibl for 
the improv nt in their ntal con41t1on to bh point wher 
they c u1 le t ho pi 1 . t.f r o g 
th1s tbat they all s o ed so e rove ent w thin a .... ,..,..,....,.,, 
.follo t , -y sooner , and t t the .x r1 no r 
' 
tr t1 l rge numb ot p tients ith leetr1c ho k has 
l doetor who ar xpert in the r1eld to jud that t 
prove t wa due to th shoe the"P :py . Wtth tb1 in d 
the writer baa a ttempte an ly !s or e ch cas 1n ter 
of other factor which ght ve bearing upo the adjus -
t ot the patient . lt as b liev 4 tha ther y be 
valu in ezam1ning the history ot e ch c s clos ly to t 
JQ.!ne , 11" possible, hYJ)o-thet1caJ.ly at le st, other factors 
that ght bav the adjua nt . bu. 1 in ca 
her ther ar :taetor which under ordina 
e1~cum.stanc o exert an undermining ett et 
upon th patient • djust n end. yet the patient did well , 
y be o ba 1 tor j\ldg1ng th t th uatained 1 -
prove nt over four- y r period a es -ent1 lly du to 
leotrie shock. 
f ~tor bieh thought to a£tect the adjust-
ment of t pat1 n.1; 1n :re ssion or nt illness include 
the t.,-pe and cour e or nt 1 i-llness , the integration ot 
per onali b fo7:'e t 1'1r t br ilkdo , th type ot: trea~""'.,""''~~~ 
rec 1v d and 1t erteet ,. end environm,ental factors in, 
life or the patient before , uring. and after his 1llneas . 
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~ 1nt a ion of pre-p ychot1c person 1 J' a r t 
on the sis or the d t or tb p tients 1n the 
as or 11 
1n ehool, s 
~ notice ble neurotic bebav 
1 djust ent, bility to oe1 1z 
ork justment in t 
Co ar t1 r t 
o~ th cU.ff r nc in d 
are d1f't1c 1 to make b cau 
ot mal djustment in are 
tbe r et that on person ght do poorly 1il one area an 
in another. ' Reli bl or 1nelusi v hiatori of the early 
life of th pati nt e seldo possibl or ch1evement . or 
the e re ons the a ings contain unavo1d bl el"l-ors an 
b vi fV!ed 1n the i1gh ot each indi v1du l case . 
Accord o Dr •. Samue~ Pater, tbe following facto 
ve b en tound to a.t'tec'b the prognosis of patients reo i 
tr at ·nt ith electric hocks 1 
a. A hi tory of ps-y'<Jhotic r actions among the neare 
relat:tves of th p t1ent 1a o~ no progno t1c 
significanc in shock re nt . 
• Stati tic ly, those patient whose pre-psychotic 
personality as ll•int v bett 
cban.o. of r eov Ff• 
·c . Juv nil and middle-a 4 1nd1v1dual 
.trobl acb.tzophr :ld.a re . pon poor-ly to tr t n • 
lndi v3.dual.s who become psychotic betwe n the age 
ot twenty to thirty r spon4 be t o ~ t n • 
d . Patients ill les th$n o~ y ar r spon b tter th 
those whose illn s 1 or longer dur•tian. . 
Is el P tar. 
Veterans Admin1strat~on la 1 . a • s . 
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r . 
g . 
cute ons t be s 
when the eours i 's 
is pronoune d. 
b tter prognosis, sp eially 
tor and ·emotional display ' 
~ presenc or d pr s. 1~ trends 4 flex1b1l1t7 
o~ ideation eo t1tut tavor bl progntistic ai • 
P~ec1p1tat1ng t etors of gre t intens1t7 uch •s 
bereave en or expo ur to gr t dan r fav r a. 
b tt$r pro os1s. · .... 
A prevlou att c o~ psychosis ppears to nave no 
adv rs etf&ct on the oute~ or the illnes and 
1 • 1n tact, considered favorable 1gn w re the 
:rellli ton following th previous att-ack bas en 
co~lete. · 
Sino the ' seleet!-on of patients to:r: 1 etrie hock 
~at ent 'includes 'such· tac or a ~· eno& ot tor 
c~se o£ lllies w1 th k d emotional di play~ and or · • 
dept-e. aive trencls , it a no though nee ssary to x e 
rel t1onship of' t upon post electro- sho k a juatm nt 
Of the thirteen patients, there era tour hO bad 
history of !lent 1 illn s ln the t 1'1; the nt of 
s ar • good ; • good to f 1r ~ :fair 
Pi o£ the p tient had ir :t"ir t breakdown ai't r t 
or th11'ty and or thes 1 tln'ee adjusted be en "poor an 
and two ere good11 • or the eight who b c e ill in heir 
n 1' s . r~ h&v b en "good • one bet we n • good and t 1r" 
and four Rpoor • 
There wer tiv hose ental 111ness was les than 
one ye r 1n duration before tre tment. and r t e the a -
r "goo • • one between ... good . nd t'air• • 
97 
pOOl' Ot 
1• ·~•tnt be~ro!'tA. t a't n en b1 
r r 
od • ot 
1 
t . :tb 
11 
h nding is nn estimation of some o~ the social factors noted 
nment to Which t h p ti nts returned upon dis• 
from th hospit 1. The ocial factors include such 
in the environment as notod on page six. A discus• 
the findings will b p sented f ollowing the o s . 
C se Nu bar One , • T 
djustment: 
Th patient wa born J ua~ 2 1 1920, the old st of 
t :l:"ee boys and one girl. His t t her ran grocery store . 
ThG mother uas descr1 bed as "nervous and easi l y excited 1 S..'"ld 
o o~-protective of the patient. Ther e was apparently a good 
de 1 or friction between the parents . Mr T was especially 
comp· .. ton- ble 1 t h his r ther. 
. A~ boy, the patient kept his problems to hims • 
Since the ge of fourteen he pai d f or his own board and room. 
H gr d ted from high school, an ave~ ge student . Afte_ 
his f ather sent him to night school to learn diesel engine s , 
while ha orked in his father ' s store during the d Y• He had 
no particul r friends but liked sports of all kinds , especial 
ly sebnll . 
Febru cy 2 , 1941 • T enll tod in the 1\ir Force and 
bocnme Staff Sergeant at an Armr Air Foree Base Unit . 
·. · _e in tho service he mot en p_ sum bly married om 
a .... old r than he as and of different f 1t • This 
cause much difficulty itb his family since his mother as 
vory mach opposed to the mixed marriage . There was some 
quco ion ns to hether the couple J r actually marri d . 
Hi otocy of ~on tal Illness: 
In 1944 the patient racoi e the news that his 1te 
h d c ncer and later that she h d died . · Follo ing this he 
developed arked personality chnngea . On November 14, 1944, 
he as admi tted to a general hospital in the Army where h 
s dcpros ed , suspicious , confu d , do usion 1 , nd un blo 
to believe his wife was dead. Diagnosis at thi s time as 
d -:nentin prnecox, paranoid type. camber 11th he 1a 
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tran ~ rred to the Walter Jl e ner&l Hospital, owed· 1 
feelings o£ s lt•eondemnat1on •1th so paranoid coloring, 
contusion and sec lust ve s , and wa diagnose as , C• 
depr satv d1sea 1 d•pr .. Peb:MJ.a.r~J lVt 19-&5 he wa 
g1 •n medical d1scharg trOlll the . e~v1ce · 4 on the 
t • tr tarred to dtord. 
On ad:m1 S.on he ~ s •en the d1agnoa1 of ntla 
pr cox, ~nixed tJPe with depress1 ve ten4eno1•a. llareh 23rd 
th1 wa cba.ng to de enti ra oz. c•ta on!c ·t'1J)e. 
B hav1or in the hospital 1ncl 4ed auditory hallu 1nos1 , 
contu lon, retard& ion, d ;:r,essS.on, t1s . and d1eor1entat 
Shock herap wa · begun June l•th r the mother 
had retueed to sign per sa1on. bu.t the father had co 11 a. 
It was term1Date4 Jun 16th atter only thre• tre tment • 
c use t ~ patient bad bown such improv ent and ha.<l ex• 
pr· sse ~he wieh to ~e 1~ nded. bee a1 rt, ~ gpod 
contaot, cbeertu.l and cooperative. By- the nd of JUne he 
wa r v to a ward r qutrlng ~tmal auperv1a1on .n4 
pas ~s wer b gtm 1n lul:y. J\U:V .14! 111 1945 he was s;a-ant 
trial v1s1 t to t.he b of his parents. 
AdJust · nt Durini 'lfoilow-up Per1odt 
~r1Bl V1s1t P r1odt Soci l work r 4e monthly 
vi its and touna Iii octio15ir that had gai d twenty poun s 
e wor evel"J 4..,- 1n h1 tather*s groc.ery tor• and wa 
V&%"3' interest tl 1n the bu:Jin sa. In behavior he wa quiet 
an courteous, ohe rtul. an content uound the ho • Jlia 
ther showed herselt to be domtne ring with an ext~ d1 • 
l.1ke !'or the patient ' de d w1te. She said that he · d been 
l n:ning to divorc the Wi:t b tof:fe she died. 'Rher a n 
taoapbere of t nsene and contl1 t 1n the ho •. Both 
parents wer 4evote4 to th 1 son bU. tbty u.s d him a a 
pa n 1n th 11' DiU! tal ditticul t1 a. ~ !"ather tbrea teraed 
to g t he gW!trd1ansh1p ot' the patient and take hi weq .--,,_ 
ho: • fh · ther wa$ tense and unbaPP7 • nagglng and e.tXUous 
7!he pattent expr sed , a de~f.xte to get awe.7 fl'om th • 
By Bo\'ellber the patient was denying tihat he bad ever 
b n married, or that he ha had a wire; whic~ wa thought 
to b poe ,1ble den1 l .beca.us& ot lt feelings. U. sho ed 
downright aversion to h1 ther because be r lt sh quarrel 
d and ~d w1 th v ryon • He displa,-ed w1de kno ledge of 
the groueJ7 business an &%"8\l 4 with b1 tatbe:r over his 
taahloned ways o:r ~ the store.. !le wa oc1al1z1ng 
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, , • ........,. ~- A ,,. .. •• , ··~ •• ~ ~ v .. ~ ...... ,..,.., .,. ....... • .,. • • • ~ 
v ry l!tt~e at this t e.. Patie·nt sho a compulsion to 
talk and orr! d over the future• as 1"1ghting to keep h1 
parents from t.yin him. do . * an sho ed goo jud nt 1n 
busine s affairs . 
By Dec b r, p t1 nt w s going to tbe ov!e an 
v1s1t1n ~1 nds . , d1 pl yad disl1 e o£ on brother ho 
wa his therts favorite . t !'her was an intense preoccup .. 
tion with b~s1ness and un llingn ss to fac pro le • 
s em d to b punishing himselr b7 working be7on his eapac1 
d by accepting too ch P spons1b1llty. · 
B7 e.Peh, • ha im.prov~ noticeably, as in good 
spirit , talkative, and interested. He was looking t his 
ho 1 the d1!'fleult1es t re an his o1lk o:re realJ.stical.ly 
Be belie-v\:ld his f ther had to settle h1 <'nl11 prob e s and h 
1 d d ot to ·CIIT"f ov r tb1n over which he 
trol . JUly 1•, 1946 patient was discharge tr 
Follow•UP Perio4: e mother ot the p tient 
nterv1n a. ·tftl flild y.-r :tt r trtal v1s1, , ... ~lped 
h1 r. ther , went out on b!s grocel'7 truck at · ttr•t and wn1l"ll'A 
ott a.nd on. fben hi . par nt set him a groceey sto e 
or his own in a littl town of 300-400 r s1dent i the 
w1nt r . but with a large P trade, wher the par nts 
have a s'UDilller cott e . ·patient did a lo of work b.iu .. , •• _L .... , 
1n getting the store r• • · · J.ng hi.s own plans • ins alling 
v~ and fixing the graill'lcls . fbe store n., a quona t 
bn and b• liv d 1n t ·alt red r cotta • For o 
years he was there §lone, ·. but last year one or h1s brothers 
w nt out to b lp . ne pat1 nt ·had t o trucks en · came 1 
to oston often for · prQv1s1ons . so the family saw a lot ot 
• 
ther as wried becaus. he thought he sp nt 
too ch t1 1D the ator , t~ee night a week at pr sent. 
he t 1 t that h houl · f1nd ome young peopl to aroun 
w1 th, e pec1ally a girl r1~d as 1 t see d there w re only 
old r talk ther in the . nter . However, the patient d 
joined th Grange and dJ. a lot ·or work tor them. lo 
h1 sleep and did l.1t'tl.e lse ;tn his ot":t- time . !h two 
brothers d ay n~ tel nsion set which. they .enjo,-e4 . 
the mother ae.id that she thought that they be 
e%7 go ci to him at tb hospital, but the patient never 
spoke about 1t . e had not mentioned his electric- shock 
treatments . She f lt that he was eflnit ly ilrlprov over 
the tou.r.year p riod and her only oomplaip.t aa thAt he ......... .,.__ 
too much t t the stor and ot enough 1n having so e 
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for 
Bval 
lt' wh1l he wa till yo • 
ntt 
Ibis p t1 ba undoubt 411 de e. good ad 
cc sstul 1n t con ll:lc pherea settin p 
o bu 1nes whloh 1nvol v a dealing w1 
• 
4 ben 
andru.nnin.g 
other people , d had !)l'etty good· adjustm nt soo1ally 
~ w r no ntal. to to. 1nt ~fere with djus t niJ 
rar could b term1netl , and the p tlent solved b1 
e to t out tro under hi mother • pron strings ra: 
n1c•l3' . eo ng to Dr-. 81 n'Chal• there s lao 
q . ion 1n th1 c se to w he the diagnosis o'£ sehizo-
pb.r n1 wa oOM-ec , di:tf nt1 1 d1 o is b ins hat 
ot ps chone~oa1 • 
11'. t• px- - ps chotic personal1t'y' se to M.v b 
ell- tnt grat • e w abl to gaduate troa high chool 
an average student. S!nc ag ot fourt n 
pa1 s own roo and board. 87 going to night ehool h 
co let d eour ea in diesel engines • was inter t in 
sports and hetero exual d.tu-tment as apparentl.J' good. B 
work in hi father ' s stor and presented 0 JDalt'lketd u·~··v 
proble at any t1m bet ore his illness . Jrarr1 
few 7e and a e ed to have been uec astul . 
So~1al factors hioh ght have affected t 
.. 
nt of • t 
On t n ti e, 
s p 1n their 
to be 1 t l' 0 tb po 1t1 
rettl!'ned o ho wh r tbere 
his par nt end 
it troubl • H1 
·re they u e 
ther w s 
pparently over•prot ct , ten , &nld.ous and nagging, 
r ee to be ri tor • 
con• 
in• l..aw. One bro 
po 1t1 e si the t ct tba: b.& w a ble to rk t a 
in f th&r 1 a ocer:r tore wh • 
du ly g t bac to t 'ormer work bits . Her h 
o 1 am th& sin ell enough o t t h oou.J. 
elt up 
t1 
• etor ot h1s o • t h1 par 
boon. t be a abl to 
tor d yet no too tar 
b the tr1ct1on. 'lhe help t 
him during rial v1 1t 
presence ot brother of wh ond o 
lp 1n h1 bus1n prob bl7 b n b net1c1al . 
ent ring into er nge eti v1 ties would fbelp to v o 
C lttuaber o ., 
ot r p ople. 
p t1 n wer both om 1n Ue1~.af.n"-'l 
o£ ti ey- e1gbt . The ther wa 
onl.y r • • bor 
ge of o brother 
veey high• 
B1 
I 
l8ll'l18r7 20• 1945 p t1 nt as tr sf rred to e'dfo • 
n 
on1c, bent o el', pa sS. 
• D1 8 ... 
• 
1n the ospit 1 
eeks and ot r 
B,- .luguat t pictur• con 1nu to be o • 
rk, SP c1 lly as bG w 1nt re t 1n spo~ • 
at1on had p$1nted t interior exterior o 
• H _ w tr1en ly d at e.s with t wo ker:~ 
t. 
3 
t1on of 
t ir t. tient had 
w t o~ having into h1 
n b for b1 11ln s . 
!this pat1 nt pp ars to de a od justm nt. 
lte wa entirely ll'•support1' and had b en occupied t 
whole period ince leaving th ho pital . '!b& only ar ln 
wb1ch b w s not 11· just s th sexual, how v r , hi$ 
social djust nt se m d od side fro that . Dr. Bl 
t lt t t •r. B prob bly h d brief c t tonic pi so w1th 
littl esiduals and that hls illne had b short n d 
considerably by the hock tre 
• B appears to 
hav e talrly ll• int gr ted. r ere no k d 
neurotic traits . justment w apparently dequat • 
t ros xual p v1or to ~ b en ormal . 
for two an 
t or oorpor l 1n the engineer , an serving un er 
comb t conditions ill the outh P oi:rtc . on the d• bit s1 
h ev r , t ed:uc tional hi · 0'1!7 or the pat1en.t a poo 
his adju&t en moc1all~ w inadeq e . 
to 
Other ocial .faetor hich ght bav attect t 
nt of the p t1ent during the r our-.J' 
po 1tlve 14 the s rong atfect1on the family di 
• Probably 
ideal job to wbich 
art nt :raotor s th 
returned. It a one 
an not tanng m.ent ly. It 1nvol v 
out ot•door ork mplo~ gross 
with aport .1B whS.ch th pa 1 nt s 1nt rested. His 
to u,- a cer prob bl7 bolstered b1s ego. !b. 1nt r st 
• 
in r pairing ra io a hobby was probably very benef1c1 1 
in ep1 h1 nd or of himselt and, raising his self-
cont1 ence . 
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• Jlr" G 
Jt+stor;r ot 
tor five y ars 
eon• 
r of J.944 
given 
' been 
In · the hospital, • G h d numerous psychOsoma io 
conu>lain ~ s o.r1ente and cooperative at 1'1r t. Ide of 
3 
oc1 worker de is v1 tt 
11, 
at1 t l 
• 
· if'@J.uo:b&on ot AA . tlsStl'!Pt 
!bia p t1en d a t1n1tel:r sooa adjust nt 
on praetieeJ.ly all counts. war e the hol~ tour-~ 
pe-:r1od ~ isobar f hie coznp nsat1on bad. be n cut so 
that he bad to pend upon "b1s own ~gs. ae 
f'S. y" in whom be s ~d to ~ 1nt.erest d and about 
who h ha · of I' pons1b111 t)". He 
reeling well and had not neet\ed lp of doctor • 
pp entlJ b$ bad eat .. -~~~ ree~t stresses w 11. 
the qu st1on 1 rai by Dr. B1umentha.l; to 
wh ther he w s ps,-chol'le'Uroti~ or· schLzophr nlo. At 
if of Ulness he 41d s to have f'1.xe4 d lus on bou 
his with r ther typ1cal schizoid 1 e of Utttealit}r. 
Be d1 ver:y weU 1'ol.l g heck tr nt • 
• G' pl'e .. p ycho 1 rsona.Ut'f 
ha . probabl7 en fairly oo • I sut'fere o:ae breakdo 
hen he bad to ive up college bee use ot a tl'~e 
ce 1 and we&-th&x- t1ona.l upset t tb t1 ot 
g • lis other as e7!7 over-prot otl to he:r on11 
' on. Howev. r • on the cr (i'-~ slde • he was abl to w1 tha 
o y•ar ot reugb eondittona in the wa.r 1n the PaeU'ic• 
contracting aria. be.tore br own. !ftla t he ba :tin1 
' . 
o coll g y w f vor bl s1gn• d s work h1S1'!MI'il~ 
41 
of f1v y-ears 1 th the o t otfic e pecially o • 
Bet ro xual adjus 
t ' l av1ns to 
t w s pparen ly 
rs • 
oss1bl octal t cto~s at~eettng h1 . adjus 
-r vora le 1 "' ~ t pres nc• ot' o 111rD,.""' 
rte 
th ti wo to ho coul r turn, hi w1f and her 
th • Al-ao the f ct tbil.1) he w ble to 1ror t 
rk p b1 w t 11 ~ on in wh1ch 
unt11 he sot on h1 fe t,. d one which 1.• ·u1ted to 
his ntal ocnd1 1on prob bl:J pl yed larg r l in b1 
u cess:rul adjus . n • ocial ervtc rou •Up ~ins: 
trial v1s1 lped. Paetor that might. bav 
t ct him dver~el7 but pparently did not were t 
pons1b1l1t,' of 
tr 1n of having h1 
tourth chil • 
0 e .. , 
Pre-hosRital Ad~tment 
C1 three children,. his Ul.ness 
t year. and the 4oubl 
ther dte his wife lose their 
t1ent born · ch 29, 1919. ltia parer3s 
b th ll'dllg. e ooeupatl.on of t t ther -..s not c:aD~wc:u~·ve~~.;u:Jt• 
!tcl• ~ ther wae twe~ve 7ea:r older than her hua'ben • 
~"he patient a bro r and. sister. 
. . 
• 
3 
on 
ctob r 41 
d ba&n some ba 
Pollow~ P riod 7 t1 . t s s by- a social 
orker :Goii ~neiies' ft&gl.onal trice of tb Vet~ 
dm1n1strafdon. S~ diaeharge from the hospital be ha 
been em,pl.oye ete d1ly as truck vi r t the · 
concern yher h had wo1-'kad prior to the ervtc • 
ntirel7 self•supportins but s rece1v1ng a compt~>naa ion 
of tao.oo nth. Sine 0 tober of 19-ie• when his mathet-
had died. p tieD a .u g alone 1n: ro hous • 
.... 
with who 
s he 
was s t111 single. Be had o~ close girl. 
went out once a week. Jls in recreation 
vies once weekl,- .. Jro inter st 1n gr up or soc! 1 
had wor d 
a 
pparentl,- de 
e 41ly • had. eather d t 
ran ble to 11 
good dj 
tr s o~ the 
_,N...., 1n a 
ous y tro th prot ction of his p rents . w s 
tir 17 s u ... suppor:t • Although he ha te or no clos 
~lends , he 1rl friend st dil7. 
s d o hav ppreel t d tb& tact hat he s en ally 
• 
111 an that hospi t:al1zat1on and he shoo tr t nts _"" ____ ,..,_ 
• 
Dr. Blum nthal relt tbat 1n this e s el etro• shock 
orten 4 tbe cour ~ ot hi nt 1 1llnes consider bly. 
!he p:t-&-PS7Choti personal1t7 of lfr . ppear o 
:ve been :fairly well 1n egra·t 4 . t po 1.t1ve side 
an pp ently norma~ heterosexual adjust · t~ goo 
4 
a jus ent , a . steady an - f'alrl:y long ork bistor "the 
b1l1. t7 · o remaln in he ~ to!!' bree re ~cludlns ....... ~ ... & ....... 
to ao coDlb t e v1o in Franee . On n t1 
e-r bi history of eneur sis a poor e4Ueationa-l 
to re~ t;o 11 jo wi.th ramtl.1 r , ~v1ng wo k 
t :r before the servle$, which or a non-t!_~U,ii!§ 
natur JJJ.$nt.U.l ... thft .I.Cb of driving a truek. Although t 
pa t:tellt de Cl'ib h1s Job a being st1-enuous phy 1cal.l71 
h1 ouncl mor ~ a r :t1onalizatlo.n tor his 1 c at 
$OC1al ae • ide~ de • P ' 
' 
mot r a se~io t~a1~ Which p~o ab~7 st r ulted 
do~ ev14 noe b7 t return or depres-
sion fe-ellngs . !be l"aot bat • P 414 not r c 1 h1 
compensation tor eleven onths dlU'i.ng tt-1al v1 1t · l' b 
eith or n ti ., pos1t1'Ve 1.n tba: - he 
m1gb ve t lt 
and negatJ. ve 1n 1; 
eolU'1 "1• 
~ pr sur o DUilt 
t; he 7 bav b e 
a succe s o work• 
WOXTio by 'bbe lack of 
C e liu;mb r Five, • D 
P •hospital AdJ!!tttment: 
.Mr. D as the oldest child ot three bo,.s. the others 
being two . and e en J'e ounger. Ke w a bon Dec lllber 
~9la. !lis .rather had be n g neral worker in a amal.l 
spital, • m.oderat drinker, an d1 when the p t1 
, young. !he conODd.c a1 tu tion ot the 1'andl7 ,as aJ.; :ys 
g1nal. 
As bo7• patient w s alway quieter than tb oth r 
bo and om.ewhat too ne t an tuaa7 ou.t hlmaeU. Be 
eoruddered himseU to · be nervous and d1sllb crowds • w s 
always asooi and never 1nterested · 1n girls. Patient took 
chool eeriously. · h1s work well, got good grades• and 
eol!lPl ted high achoG~ t the age of 1ghteen. After schOol 
he orked in a larg publishing house -.here his unol s 
mtU'iager=maldng up e. 'bJ'1ng bundles 1n the sbipplng ep&l' 
tU•. · uncle bad been llke a twather to him.. ._. I) 
arnetl o.oo a. week and gave his check· to his mother. w ...... 'I:;J~ 
i;h war came 1 the · t ly ·reported L 1ler, he wa rea tl s • 
nervous and upse • trying to make up his mind o enter the 
aerv1ce. If he were away tro home the ad.ddl brother • ..,..._ ... 
hav t;o be the ole support of the -.other 1 and he bad b en planning to · ry. 
On Sept er "• 1942, pat!.etlt enlisted 1n the Coast 
Guard at the g of twent7•fou:r. Re was 1Dmed1at•1Y stat! 
a hotel · in Boston w1 th group of ne an. on 
Beptelllb r 9th, he b&oem. pant.cl£1-. lashed both his Wl'ist. , 
a after about f'1ve minutes. jump fro the fourth, floor 
indow • 'the tall was broken b7 ledge on the t1r t ton 
and all the pat1en: sllttePe4 wa a f:r'aetlU'"e of the le.tt 
h\.UIBrus. Be w. s taken to the Boston Psychopathic Bo p:Lt 
where he displa:yed lowness an4 unproduct1:veness ot peech, 
orr1ed xpress1on, dift'ieultJ 1n collecting his thoughts 
seelu 1veness. underact1?1ti7• and no interest in his 
su.rroundlngs. ~ere 1nis b1ocld.ng in the .f1ow o.t' ~hougbil, 
ked eD10t1onal. .tla ttening• depr sed ood, and lack of 
1ns1gh1;. Orientat1on, ever, • a SQOd. ~e suicidal. 
a tempt ns adDd.tted and ascrib-ed to a sudden impulse. He 
said h bad al ~ d d.1tficul."' 1n urinating 1n .tront ot 
other people• disliked crows. and ·when put with a large 
g:roup of !len, this bad proved too 111Uch. He thoUght his 
Whole s1ate as gone, his brain was. eaten •ay. 
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a to type. 
dt charged. fro 
.~ During hosp1tal!z ~ian r 1 t1ve visit d ottan. 
· etro-shock therapy w s b sun on October -4, 1 
n October 291 1944 after nine r atment because of pa ...... ~'""'l 
d 1rt.ns they be diseont • B bee e so ewha improy d, 
more c ertal, l•a contused, but still exPres · d se"¥ re 
omatic complairita~ 7 Januar,. ~7 1 1945 he bad b co ch 
1mprov ; the :.('utur looke b~lght t<:> ft e t • 
olean and cooperative. di ll on sundry truck 
deta11 1 d on ch 311 1945 to open d. 
AdJus. pt PUr~ o1low~ '-r~o~t 
Jrial Vi 1t ~-e~1odt A Itr -nrial visit 1nterv1 
UMII>Ioli-9' ln---n!:·s naae '6,- a zoo1al 'Worker &nod th situation 
tound to b t vor ble t r his return • .. 1 1 v1a1t w 
ante on APrU 21• 194 to ·his motbe~• t ur•roo .flat. 
Tho last of ltm , he V181 t!hg or r r. ;Umt hill to be ~.,v ... -~1 
!'Ulr well ... or1ented1 'd!seus ing the ~ intelligently, and 
ppearing well•1nf'orrned 1n vet rans aft 1r • He stalled a 
retttrnlng to his olO: job :t the olrker urg d his r 1nJ,rn o 
some k1nd of 110 rk. _ or recr a tion went to shows • the 
beach~ saw his .trienas hom · on furlough. and a tten d aa~~r.,. .. alll 
ar:ra1rs 1n set lexnent hous • By Octobe.r 19th he a 
o have been working ,· r nsontha, through the eterans 
mployment Service be o .ed · job _ an assembl.e~ on 
rubb r part • t 1·t nne. sle,pt te 11, en·jol'ed 
work, went to the llloVie · with triends and relatives and 1' 
a l.oti. A goo relationship with hi next J'O'tUlger brotbai-
" noted. B7 Janu.a.xt'1' 25t 1946 he as ore accepting ol 
the ·trorkel'l, nt re~ted ln. obtaining a license t dr-iv • 
Xaroh 25th p t1ent see-& IDQl' spontaneous. bad lllet 
ro Bedtor and co.mm.e .ted that h ess a d b9 
tus d. April 4th h told work r that it h ever bee 
w r« n, li wou.ld. return to Bedford and aid he appttec1 
the inte;t-e t "the hosp1ta1 had abo 1n him. Apt'il 21., 1966 
he was discharged trom one y&a:rts t:rial vtsit a improve • 
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Compensa .1on 100 p l' nt t h1 ti • 
fhe th r el he · ch improved jpld g~ttlng 
o well e~ept that had l ays been littl nervous; 
h things don•t so to suit him he goti up et. !he only 
tb'ng that bother· d her w that the p at 7ea.r h fo:rJIIlAnl 
babi t of v1a1t1n.g ne by tavern on wee · nd night • 
s _ ll l1n ot liquor woul. s ott • at which t 
h talk to · h1ms lt' · bee e up et. He would tay a'9' 
for ntb. or wo .and hen re tur ; however, he vor m1 
day ot work bee use of. drinking. His brother an two 
uncl s talk to him and tr1e to on out of drink-
ing. He did noi; lik to be preached to $lld would beco • 
angJ7 with the brother tor pealdng bout h1 behavior. 
brother told him t:ba't ht lu\d. a good job .nd should keep 
1 an not give "1 to tb:l drtnld.ns. He told. hi brother 
t t h (the brother) was the boss. brother 1d that 
• n should b t boa beeaus he • the old tl d 
he didn't like to keep atter him 1;h1 w 7 ~ relat ...... ~'"'D"-""'M 
with th brot r was good. otherwise. ther thought that 
patient cQUldb. ·•t. *tu I. t• a w 11 s th& others, g1 vtng 
an , le the t et · t the 7ounger brother joined the 
vy t ev$llt&en1 pent f'1 ve y ars 1n Alask . al1d au and 
nl1s t for two mar "'i ars. .on or the brother • 
...._.L,~· -1ed. thel'$ wa no one lae o support the ot r, 
d. 
Patient ni; ·to th movies occasionally, like ba -
ball es. Beeently th t 1 d television e 
1nstalle • Be b longed to tbre lodges • nt oft.,n and 
thou t lot ot hlm. B Joined two because his br th 
b longed tm.d Ul'g d him to co 1n, -.nd th third on h1 
B bad gone out with girls on double dates in the pa t but 
no girl rr1end t present. 'f o ek · c t.1ona tro the 
comp8J'l3' had been pent· at home. B YNts recaiying 10 per 
cent eompensat1on at pr nt. 
Xr. D re mbe.red ospital1zat1on and hock ther P"''1 
talking about it sometimes. :felt h shouldn't have be n 
t; dtorcl because he w s not o sickl that he bad bad 
9 
n o~ this p tie~t wo\ll< b con 1d r · 
goo4 on th wnole. • has orke st ad1ly in indus-
:ria1 t during th n 1re p rio bas v 'n progpe d 
a a supe v1 OJ!'f pe>s~ t1~n.. oci Uy he mad de.f1n.1 
tt ~ to join go s p ~ic1p te with oth r people 1n 
soc1 cti 1 ti s . P~rbap h:1s 1 c o£ d jus tment 1n the 
xual ar a he onl'J plac which ha not done well. 
1 1n th hospital patient rk ly th .. 
dr mn, p thetic, l eking ntlrel'J 1n 1n1t1 tl and 
drive eo that 1t sl.lrprisi~ tihat h has been ble to d 
lUst 1n 
u.ndoubte 
su ervisory po 1t1on. 
valu In th1 o 
ta-o- hoek ther py 
• 
~ p:rte- psycho ie p rsonal.:1ty of · · • D ee to 
been t-d.rly ll .. lnte e • on t debit s1d , as a you 
was oe1al nervo , d1sl1k d cr ds, a too qui t 
overl7 n t and f'ussy abou 1 • exu adjust nt 
s 
po~ 1n t t h w nevEt.r inter ted in girl • E1 :fat r 
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d d ed when h a ~oung t o unel ere ub ti tute . 
ther 'perso • . bl to ta7 1n th ervie only 
1 ~ ys • at which ti his first breakdown occurred. ut 
' ' on th other haild, Mr. finished high sehool ~ took his 
' 
rk ser1ously and t good grade • His ork history' 
ill 0 od, in tbat t 47 and he tolt e ou r S!\ons1 
1l1t to · e entire check to his tber , Howeve-r , 1 t 
emed to be on l er level than one ould expect in v1 
of t tact that obtai ed good grades in Dehool. 
Social t otor ha. t m1 ght have had be r1 on his 
' ' 
djus tment after illnes include the t ct th t his re1n.t1ve 
took 
i ' 
gr~at deal ot 1 ter st 1n ll1m during hosp1t liz tion 
fter , Where is o question of whether his mother 
domin ering per on but sbe see ed not to be . P t1ent 
good relat1onshl.~ th his next yo gor brother. wh 
ba help in tr1endly manner . 
ost helpfUl factor as bis be1 able to obtain• on his 
. 
o 1 a job which enable him to rise to a h1 r level t 
h1 old one, and one which s not beyond his some t 
1 te c p citi s at rir t , • D bad social er 
1"ol.l.o - p daring th ~z-ial. rts1t petoiod J.s • on t ctor 
wbie ght v e ependence or his 
ther upon. him• bu th other boy-s helped w1 th this burd&n 
not her gb ba.ve be his re l1ns gu1l 7 t not; e~ bl 
l 
to uce d 1n tbe ervic he hie brothor re suoc s t'ul 
and he could ee eturning serv1c en oun him. 
Cas r . -• •• A 
'rhe p t1en't neve kn his .tat her • B1 · ther wa 
t'orty•tiv at the time o t s tud¥ and p tient at the 
State Inflr2aarJ because ot arthri t1 .. b. A was born o J'lll,- ·eo, 1~18. Us on.l7 1 ling ls a halt- ister oUPte 
J'SAr& youn r. 
• A ent as tar as ju%4or b1gh school an left t 
the a g of s.xteen. n Z.Q. done in 19'37 was aixty-seven. 
ental a on a tabtord- -inet test at n ·years and n±n 
monthS. o1lo 1 school, p t1ent worked tor 1ghte.en 
month 1n ·1 :undrr;r __ rning 30.00 week. 
- fter th th ·or his 4tloeber in January ot 
1937 ,_ abnor mental: s~toms ~11-st b&C8lll ev!.den • Pa ... 
t1ent b$c-.e restless, lked or u1o1de, · became seclus1v 
1eoceup1ed, and dep:ressed. thought p op1 were t _ _ bout h1 • .everal u1c1 1· attempts were made but no: 
riously. In "' of 1937 as dmitted to a mental 
h pitaJ. in Rh _ e alan • B s t , hallucinat1n in 
t llUdito • t1el4, $8Cl\1s1ve, depr 88 • . an P00l:'l.J' or:LftlllYi~l 
ed. ln 11m of 193"1 eour e of 1nsul1n a atarte and 
thirt'S'•sh hypogl'fCeDd..e reaction• were lnduee • o 
prov t oeeurr-ed..- D1 gno is was acbl~ophren1a. and mental 
d&f1c1enc,.-. h1 xwon, with an end.ocrine disorder. 
August 261 193V , • A dmitte to 
t in Jtho4 I land. re e a dull, apathe 1e, 
and cob.er nt, and M.so~1ented wit . bizar7e 1 e •· 
AprU 151 1~0 he as r lo · a d s 1mp:rov • ~ he w return to the ho pit 1 for three days. 
again released hom the h spit l.,. at which time Ms ental. 
condition was noted to ha e how.n c~ntiuu~ ~rove nt. 
e enl.1sted in the ~ Pebruary 18; 1941. 
, ' 
pres nt 111ness be an 1n JUly of 1943 when the 
pat1 nt was being tre ted for 1 g ulcers t an rmy hosp~ 
in. '!exa • B1 speech s not d to b 1neohorent and 
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I, 
.. 
1 
t 
unaelt1ah, 1nt r sted in ha'ring the p t1 t liv 
• !he e;1rl w1 th wholn he •xcbang d letters wa 
a upp rted ,_. lJ,- s1 ic 1 e~sone on t 
iano • v!ng tud1 d nlUSio on a s ohol hip. 
other v1s1t was 
wrot a ries ot 
• 
Pa t1ent was s in person b7 
r st glonal Otflce. At pr 
s .l'lplO'fed '1 any nine mile fro h1 bo 
n1nter. lte had worke th r sine Jul.y 1 9• ar 
45.00 w kl7. The personne~ manager considel-e ~ 
eon eientio 1ndiv1lt 1ng d q t jutlt nt 
rk. 
P ti t a entir l7 s lt supp0l't1ng, his cospensa 1 
hAving c sed bec•u e ot a 'r'viC connection b in • I"ed 
7 of l94B. He lived with his rite d ehild. ( gil.'l bor 
in Ootob r of l947)1n t ho ot his t t r•1n•l&w, oacup7• 
ing one roo 1n th nine-room. house. relationship o:r 
tb& patS. t to his w1.t was eon 14er d good, and 11.$ got 
along ry ll 1 h the r t ot t 
The theJ>•1n• l t 1 t that • A had de xa l • 
1 nt adjustlrlent both on the industrial and social lev 1 , 
d that his health s xcellent . had. joina en 
employ e bowliJlg group arid at least once a week h and h1 
i.te went to th movie • So:metim s they · v1si t d tri n of 
whom they bad only a few . ll pat1 lit also l1etene4 to 
r .1o, read coDaio book occasionally, bUt most of all 
d with the chorea on the tarm. 
llr . A. t lt he had had no reeurr nc of b:1 ntal 
co d1 tion. H did not t el n rvous ; but the WO?k r noted 
J:ulb miled 1nappropr tel7. believed hat if' lt ha 
ot been f011 b1s per1od t hospitalization he wo not 
fo d bimselt 1n such e:xce ent eon.d1tj.on. Be liked tbe 7 
wa treated and felt the- doctors had. helped hill. at1 t 
ppear d to ha'f no insight into his 11J.n sa . Be $ low 
n spe cb bUt rele ant . Re ·felt that shook tr at ent had 
b b netieial. !here wer no ettect fro th elec o• 
shock. 
Patient mention d that he wa 1nteres·t d in leaVing 
his job o r nt a .tarm of his own. He bad b$d farm 't2' n1ng 
u.ndeA- the G• J . Bi~l of . ight • ~here .was a poss.tb1U tJ 
'hat his tath&~·in·la ght lp him finance his rarm. 
Th1a patien~ appare tly made good ad~t~nt. 
abl to go ~o Chicago on h1:s own and contact a girl he 
ha never bef"ore s en. t'inally ~ her . B h d kept 
occup1e · stea411y 
the oc1e.l1 economic 
'ork end 1 t r at painting. %n 
areas hi a ~ nt • 
adequat although be w st.1ll o ewbat slowe4 up~ 'fh . e 
was so qu st.lon a to hether ao e or h1 o .... call nt 
det1o1 no7 ght not have be n du to e ot1onal bl.ock • 
~'he p_.e . 17chot c per onal.t t7 of • appear to 
5 
I, 
v ben l:y w 11- int gr t • On t ered1 i 
' 
h1 work h1 to go eon i ering h1 questionably 1 
1nt Ui ence . r 
t1 n s abl to join the 
ly neurotic tr it • 
while in remission fro a 
p yc td. plod ot e dura ion, d re ined tor t 0 
a b for b1 e 1lln s . On the debi 1de, 
a-. was pro abll' 0 n lly deficient . Schooling 
wa poor a h lett g of s1JCt en. His first en 
br own occurred t rl:y arl'1 1 co rison to the o 1' 
thi tud.7. 
oeial t wh!ch t ve bad an !nrluenee 
o the osi ti ve ide include oat of 11 
th pr• enc ot a r,rmpa up o tak him 
1 
I 
c p s pen- r la on hip with the girl prior to · 
I 
tor t p v1ng the '3' tor her ccept- :! 
ot an their ventual. 1 • r pre ence 1n 
Wldoubtedl.y benet1c1 1 0 him. type ot 
t did was spec1 117 goo tor ro 
I 
1llnes • oul go this own pac t fir 
and ack 1nto the ot ork dually. ork 
1nvolv outdoor wor gro 
entall,-. Probably hi liv1 1n a s ll rural community 
was r su1 bl to h1 p ce of ll v1ng nd et1ng people . 
5 
oung peopl 1nd1c a J. ck ot eltlsbne an w 
ould be inv luabl for ental.ly disturbed pers n. 
On th negatl ve sid ght have e n the 1 ~a 
ponb1b111ty ot w1£ and b1ld wnich e to have ben 
•'tit~ ot • in•law 
ther Ill t have b 
t1cult to take lN. appar his y.n1a~l'l~at1c 
:y t ara oonceming tb.l • tr1 a el've · o l e s 
c s •• 
duct d lnto A c er ot 
1n a Quart · ster out.t1t in oPth Ah!~ en 
ank of orporal. 
1 tm of ! nt•l Xllne s 1 
a 
nosi 
concur, 
d pr sse : 
chondri 
X! d . 
II 
I 
I 
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losing his job d having th re ponsib111tie or r 1~ 
mp size • 
• R ried during th fir t ye r art r trial i t 
young girl who s a musician - trumpet 1 "1 r . Soon 
after h took out lo under the veteran Bill of Rights" 
and i th hi wife opened up 1 clothing busines in 
Boston. This 1 at d onl7 shor hile and toll 1ng bank-
ruptcy he na tur lly up et over h1 !lure . T ard th 
nd or 194 , h obtained a job 1n h1pp1 d part ent o 
clothing stor , pulling out orders. He bad work d tor t o 
year off nd on, and not t 11 for the la t y and 
halt . L t year hi compen tion was cut to seventy per cent . 
Th couple now have baby girl ignt nth old. 
R has b n un er th e r or s ver 1 p ychi trists t vario 
ti but s d no somatic tre tment or r gular psyeho-
th rapy. He d crib d h1 wit a "good psychologi t" , 
ho coul t c of • He to her wh n he r el 
b dly and o tim she s nds h1m tq docto • He 11 
t t he ould not t 11 th doctor verythi d tber 
lot h not told . 
id that h u d to like group 
ut 
t th t h had re ded 
shock th r py puni nt . H d vel oped s ver ehe t 
b ck pain att r the treatment aDd nev r looked forward to 
them. R ther than continu on nth tb m he want d to get 
b ter and g t out of tba ho pital . He questioned th b -
fit or lectro- shock nd wonder d whet r his pr s nt 
hooting pain in the h d and dizzy spells ere due to t 
tre t nts . H r 1 t d the po sibil1ty of this 1 t d v 1-
opment of .. to to per on ho he lmows that bad re-
eeiv d blo on tho h d nd dev lop d br 1n tumor 
• 
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year 1 ter. 
Evaluation o:f Adjust nt: 
Tb1 pat1 nt ppears to ve mad an djust ent Which 
might be rated ome her b t een :f 1r and good . H married, 
s sta7 d with h1 wife , bas child, and lives 1n a ell-
nt 1n a good d1 trict . R ba had a job 
ch of th tim and h s ttended cone rts . Furth rmore , 
be ppreei ted the i'act t t he ment lly ill even though 
he had no actual in ignt . One or the doctors felt th t t 
di gno 1 s psychoneurosis t the tim that pat1 nt in 
Bedford. Th r ct that he a gone for fiv year- without 
br ak might support this . 
Possible F ctors Aft cting Adju 
Th pre-psychotic per onalit y of llr. R s ms to bav 
b en .fairly 11- int grat d . On the er dit side s his 
duat1on from high sehool J h1 interest 1n sports , music , 
and soci 11z1ngJ his good sexu 1 adjust nt , xc pt for con-
flict over stur ation after the age of twenty; and his 
bil1ty to remain 1n the Army for one year , including over-
s duty b fore br ak1ng do • on the debit aide w s the 
pr sene of neurotic fears since th age of puberty. 
Social t etor h1ch . y hav pl 'fed part in 1nf'lu• 
1ng h1 djustment were on the positive 1d : first . his 
rri g , ppar ntly successful, to a girl who understood 
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him, e. symp th tic w1 th him, seemed to be mother figure 
on hom h could be dependent nd wbo t the time d 
th inter at of music in co on with him; second, the 
pl s t apart nt 1n hich he lived; and third, their 111-
ingnes to s k help from the edic 1 prof ion. On the 
neg tive side er h1 failure in bu 1ness at a tim when 
comp ti t1on in the clothing :r1 ld tas ke n and the p t1ent 
probabl.y lack d th n ee sary exper1 nc 1 and the re pon 1-
b 11ty of f ly, wife d child. 
Ca Numb r Eight , • L 
Pre-hospit 1 djustment: 
Mr . L ' s other died shortly after he w s born on 
January e, 1911. He s the youngest of six children and 
brought up by th older sibling to _ho he as clos ly 
ttaeb d, especi lly to the brother Jame and h1 wife . 
conomic t tu of' th t ly ginal . The father s 
laborer 1 did landsc pe rdening, drove a bakery truck for 
twenty-fiv year 1 and as retired by the tim of hi son ' 
illne s . A sister had mental br kdown, wa hospit lized 
~or four eke , w s given electro- hook therapy and aho ed 
r markable recovery atter six tr atm nts . 
Patient com.pl t d e1 t year of schooling t the 
of fourt en, was an ver ge pupil and left becau e he nt d 
to go to ork. At the · age of f'itt en he developed an ab-
normal t of thunder, habit of nail-bit~ and gener 1 
n rvousnesa . For this h w s tr at d by "nervou pecial-
i t" for tour years . At the ge ot nine~een he w s circum-
cis d after which all of his nervous l'lianifestations , in-
cluding the fear or thund r , dis ppe r d• 
Mr. L s al ay m e e lly inclined and hard 
worker. He rr a mployed for rourteen years t job of 
annealing i r e , orked aa a boilermaker for two y ara and a 
st 1 cabinet maker for o year • He supported his father 
tor so ti • Th at r.front and b t w r h1 in 
II 
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~terest and he w s lit d fo~ v r 1 ye 
ard nt ehuro - goer ven h n 'JOUllg and h1 fat 
would v ey day if llow d . The p tient 
ole - cut 1 hard-working young 1 full of tun. 
good x r , ith ny friends ( xcept ben being e by th 
n rvou sp ciali t for four years)· and during hi work y ars l 
sho ed nor relation hip ith peopl$ . H emb r o 
y young peopl s • group t church. H d good hetero~ 
xual djustment , w nt with on girl for ten y ar 1 at dilt f'or five . Their marri w put ott becaua ··of' his being 
drafted into the ervice, and nev r did teri liz • 1 
P tient anxiou o ent r th erv1ce 1 tried to go 
vy b c us of h1 liking for boat , but w r -ject d bee use of his teeth. Lat r , on August 11, 19 2 , b 
a induct d, although h could hav asked for an oceup tion 
1 defer ent . Th Armr d u e of' his o ledg of bo t 
d placed in th Co t Artillery, ,lat r int an 
hibiou co d . H 1 s rved in th P cif'ic and re ch d t 
rank of' T/5, quivalent to sor ant . Lett rs fro that 
r indio ted th t h s very happy tb re . 
on ch 25 , 1944 his fir t bre kdawn occurr d t 
which ti he b c noi y and d d lu 1o of' pers cution, 
and of gre t po er, thinldng h was God and could perfor 
mir olea. Restr int er nee s ary during ho pit liz tion 
d h wa given course of' in ulin hoek th py in July 
of 1944. Tran t rred b ck to th Stat , he w s discharg d 
from th Ar'llf1 on dical d1 charg and dmitted to dtord 
on t d t • Di gnos1 w d nti pr eeox, c tatonic 
ConfUsio 1 overtalkativenes , flight of id a , d1str ct-
ability, ud1tory and visu 1 hallucinations and suicidal 
id s w r promin nt feature of his illnes • He as tn-
cc ibl 1 over ctiv • noisy, silly, 1rr levant , and dis-
turbe , requiring rr quent r str ints . 
Electro- shock ther py bogun S ptember 201 1944 
and nd d Ootob r 30 , 1944• eleven tre tments b 1ng gi en . 
The ~ sult w s improv nt in the condition of the pat! nt . 
He showed 1 ss push and r bling in talk, den1 d ha1luc1n-
t1ons and h1 contu ion and memory 1mprov d. By October 
17th h s ating and ale ping well , helping wit h the w 
ork and r ding . However , h still some hat childish 
and ·ov rproductiv • October lOth th patient s r ov d 
fro ob rvation st tus d 1ent on rar.m d tails . L ve ot 
ab enc er ant d b g1nn1ng Octob r 22nd, the first ~ne 
b ing g1 n o tba t he could ttend h1 t ther 1 funeral . 
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Adjua nt During Fo~lo - up Period: 
frial Vi it P r1od: Tr l visit as b gun on 
Dece er 16, 1944 !o the hom of h1 b rother and if in 
Rhod Island. The relatives ere found to b symp tb tic 
d 1nt rest d in the p tient . In ch of 19451 the brother 
wrote th t h being k pt busy arou,nd th house , 1nt 
and pap ring, took long k and got plenty of re t t 
night . Ur. L was se n by a Veterans Admin! tration p ych-
1 tr1 ~ ho report d that th veteran felt littl im-
prov d 1 he s restle once or ic week for onl7 
fe minutes , and woke two or thr e ti s a night feeling 
frightened for ent o t o . Intellig nee s e d to b 
dull normal , me ory wa thought to be improved, but patient 
r th r dull mot1onally. His pp aranc a cl 
tidy. H a inclined to keep by himself, telt bett r n 
ne, d tired a 11,-. He did so p 1nt1ng at relative ' 
and friends ' hom s. 
·In November , the brother ote that the pat1ent had 
sho marked 1mprov m nt . Be seemed to 1 p w 11 and h1 
pp ranee as good . A~w ys interest d in the w terfront 
and boat , b pent pr ctically all d y tber • li did not 
out t night end when peopl cam into th . hous f r 
oci b1li ty, h usually ent to his room. He had no.t or ked 
but was beginning to take an inter st . By September he s 
d bout the am to th brother , still spending mo t or his 
t1 around boat and going to th show occasionally. He 
jittery and nervous among ero d of p ople nd could not b 
indue d to go out t night . Discharge took pl e after one 
7 r ' s tr1 l visit on Decemb~r 1&, 19 5 . He was r ceiving 
100 per c nt co pensat1on. 
Follo - up pe riodt An tnt rv1 s conduct d w1 th 
th sist r -1n-1aw or the p t1ent , at hos ho he re id d • 
• L bad a room of his own upst irs in hi brother ' house , 
d could eo e go s he pleased. H bad not ork d t 
11 during the tour- 7e period and n ver talk d bout it a 
e d interested in g tt1ng jo • H spent a lot f ti 
at the w terfront around bo t h had l 7 njo7 d 
doing. 
Patient d not rried, and broke up th the girl 
th who he had gem te d1ly for f1 v years bef'or t 
rv1c , aft r he got out of the hosp1t 1 . lie ve her no 
r son and o this d 7 sh does not kilo why, but she till 
s • him oce s1onally. He had not gone out with any girls t 
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lle For r cr ation. he liked the hock 7 sa • nt to the 
mov1 a about once 'I k d took trips to Boston on week nd 
• L ' 1 ter- in- 1 felt that hew grent l'Y 1m-
proved since h1 hospit days . He _ very quiet and had 
period of being ody when he ould not talk, but he ould 
m r qu stion t thes time • He wa n ver irritable and 
did not talk to h1 s lf' . He behaved nicely when eomp y w s 
ar und a.nd convers d 1 th them. About three ont go w n 
he went in for a check- up regarding h1 compens tion t the 
Vet r s Administration Regional Of'fie , he c p1ained to 
the doctor of not 1 ep1ng and as given s1e ping dictne , 
and he been taking some other kind of pill which 
thought wer given to him for "nerves" . 
nt out ith sever 1 of his old buddies f rom 
th ar day • Be belong d to th Vet erans of For 1gn ar 
d ttend d their etings quite regular ly. Be was till 
very inter t d in church. ttended r gu.larly d belonged 
to one of the church groups . 
The intor t f lt that the patient d b n gre t ly 
improv d by the hock treatm nts . he had visited him at 
the hospital hen he w s first g t ing th end sh not1c d 
the change for the better right away. At one st ge b n t 
doctor ked Mr . L if he ted another tr tm.ent , h d 
that the7 r not b and h ould v anoth r . He has 
r k d sine t t they did not hurt h1 in any way. Th re 
ar no r !dual etf ct • 
Last year the p tient had his eomp ns t1on r due d to 
70 per e nt so that he now receives 105. 00 p r month. 
Ev luation of Adju tment : 
Th djustment of this p tient ould probably be 
con id r d bet n poor nd f tr . B had to depend upon h1 
compensation dur~ the tour- year period, bad not orked t 
11, and hi exual. dju tment w s poor . R ever, had 
de ttempt to take part in group activit! , nd his 
nt 1 symptoms did not pp r to be obv!ousl7 d terr1ng to 
6 
his ability to g t long with peGple . 
ible Faetora Arfecttas ~Juatment: 
the pre• p ych tic perso llty ot Jltt . L ee to ;Ve 
been well-integrated. Although hi moth~r ed early 1n 
l 
llf • he had good rel tionship with h1a 1bl1ngs , 
J.7 w1 th one f th Qlder brothers . Be n 1ntere t 1n 
church and part1cip ted in everal. grou.pa . of young p ople 
there . eems to bav oo.i liz d w ll and ll&d ma an 
apparentl.,- gQod ,hetelfosexual adjustmen • li1 hobb)' o~ g~J t 
. . I inter st 1n bo ts and the aterfront w to th good. 
bad a long sucees•ful 01"k history nd a se%UI or r spone1• 
billtY .tn ·paying h1s b ard regu.l 17. Be wa able to pe 
y ar and eight onths in the A:tnrs before breakdown,. some 
of whie wa 1n th P e1t1c under combat conditions . 
ne tive taetor which stands out 1 tho h1stol7' of th ~o -
7 ar period or norvousne 
cislon. 
which cleared rollow1ng oireum-
• 
Social f ctors hich 7 have ttec1J d h1 ad jus tm nt 
ere , on the positive s1 1 the f c~ that he was bl to 
r-eturn home to the family o~ his broth&r and wife who had 
shown a great interest in the p ti&nt b7 Vis;L ting h1m rre-
quently while he was at the hosp1 tal. and who wer 'SJilP • 
th tic and understanding witho~t being domineering or over-
protective . H!s girl friend was al o ympe;thetie with 
but he rok W1:bh her oon t r l a. ng t ho p1t J.. 
s in th watertro en bo ts had appl!l.:t' tly help 
to e p ocoup1 4 ev though no orking. 
hie 1 t r •in• law nt1on a, ther 1d not • o be ~-
bing in h1 ·1 ~. o worry 
~d b1 eompen at1on. 
f 1lo -up s t • 
c • 8 
the s cttr:l "3 or 
d two soc! l erv1 
s r1ed twice • d1 vorc d .from h1 
first ·r in 1931 ana a boy of event een by tbia 
o • In 1934 s epar 'bed !'rom his $-econd iftt. 
orld War II , he nl1s ted in the· A.rtziy agdn, erving 
corporal the Quar e st r Corp 1n the St te • 
d1 charg d ln 1944 for b 1 over gf) t tbe ge o'.f t'orty .. 
eight . Living in Boston atter tbis 1 he d scribed s 
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wan'1ng to be the center of t r ot1on in social ct1v1ti a. 
ow v r • hi rel t1on to his tr1eruls wa eoo dU7 to t .he 
attenbion he r o 1v d s an ent rtainer. Be was not , tis-
1'1 d unles he had the opportunity to pen a gre .t deal ot 
ney, 
Jlr. S t :fir t hospital s ion was to Bedford on 
Oc tober 20, 1944. Be adm1tted he had bad spella of deprea-
1on sino 1938., at th&· age ot forty-two wi t'1ve or six 
episodes since , at an average o£ one att~ck per 7e • 
was unabl to r la t the e to any precip1 ta t1ng t etor • 
enset ot the present epis w s thl'ee onths prior to 
admission. In the hosp1 t ~ ti!s chief SYJilPtoms were d pr 
s1on and co~ion. Diagno 1 wa de of manie- d pre s1 v 
d1 se, epr sse4 type.. a aJ.wa:rs poll and. ell-
mannered on the wa:rda,. but a noted to be r ther stubborn 
&t t i s. worked well 1ri the libra27 as part of the 
o Upational therapy pro~am. 
Bleotric hoek thor py wa b gun on January 6 1 ].946, but arter two t ataents he oo~l 1ned of a sev re che t 
p 1n. A PhY's1ea1. eu.m1nat1o wae mad ·and Vie pain adjUdge 
to be largel'f paychoneurot!o 1n natur ; however, J&t. 8 . 
r fUsed fUrther trea ment. 1tb1n a week or o he be to 
improve cons1d rabl7, enied preoccupation with orbid 
thought and became more 1 terested ir.L h1s work in the 
l!bral?"• B,- F bruary ~8th h was go1ns hOme to his sister t 
on pa sea~ and on Kay .l2, 1945 hews ~anted trial vi it • 
. ~ ,1ustment l)ur!ns Follow-up Period~ 
~~al V1s1 t Period a Th p t1 nt b gan wor at a job 
d1aie1y. fl was le clerk 1n larg hotel 1n Bost 
Hi emplorer aaid he w s ctuick an4 acclll!'&te, ldng a od 
ontact with the gues s. "fhe pictur 1n the home · no so 
r vor ble at ;t1r t. · re he w quiet , rarely. speaking~ 
n v r going out and spending much ot his time readirig. lth 
the social orker be was court ous. but d1sel.oaed none or · 
his tru !'eelings . By- October of' l94S he had changed b1s 
job, ~o one f th ame nature in an inn in a mall town, 
and d g · e a good deal or weight. · Boveinber 11, 1945, 
s di charged trom the hosp1 tal after silt month t a trial 
visit a a result of the' port received that he bad 
acquired a wite and a job 1n Connecticut end was g tt1ng 
ong well. ~s 11Lne s was consid red non-service connec 
o th t be not war ed co nsation. 
7 
0 
fro 
eft 
hv 
tr1 nd or tb p tie t d er b d hi b h :v1or fr 
• 
d1ff rent point or vi w. H as ell- groo ed, like bl , 
ell- poken, bu bad 1 y d a ch1ldi. h 1n bil1 ty to 
xere1 s lf- eontrol and jud nt , inclined to be. over-
8 
If his ork eont ined menial tasks or wa bol'ing, 
ould b com disillusion d and eventu lly depF ss d . He 
s e d to be 1.Jntnature emotionally, ~ ith no middle road . In 
the p t sh had se n h1 elated at ti s , and t at r t 
n y dawn in d pres ion". 
• S ha not worked the past ye r . H s b n 
liVing in the apart ent of his sister on Be con Hill . The 
writer found him to be ell-dres d and ne t , polite and 
r served. Hi ood appear d to b one of d pre sian; h did 
not smil , looked down t the floor ott n , and d to 
everything seriou ly. t pr ent ,. his wife 1 in th midst 
of a n rvous breakdown d scribed inoluding constant orry 
bout th futur and inability to c . r 7 on any ctiv1ty • 
• S d not ssoeiated ith any of h1 fri nd 1n t · 
Boston are 1nce his hospi t liz tion this y ar . He d not 
kept in touch with any of b1 old friends over th years . 
He unint rest d 1n any form of club ctivity and hi 
only ~ creation r ding. 
The p t1 t felt e s unimproved compared 1 th 
his condition t Bedford. He bad periods of f eling better 
but he look d b ck he d be n miaerabl mo t of the 
tim • His ntal condition could not be ttr1but d to . y 
p c1f'ic circumstance in hi mind . He .felt th t ho pit ·li-
z tion w a only o wh t helpful . He had b en going to 
pri v te p ych1 trist in Boston fe tim , thought he wa 
ver"f nice fello , but could not ee that he had done him 
any goo • • S unwilling to consider hospitalization 
xeept hen ho as 1n d press d state. Taunton had not 
been ceeptable a pl ce as B dford becau a the papient 
ere "dif.ferent c1a a of p ople" . Mr . Sa emed to realiz 
that his illn as w s mental condition hich he could not 
h lp . He felt that lectric s}lock tber py h d b en of no 
v lue to him; r ther that 1 t s harm:tul b caUs ch tr t -
ment had r sult d in lU.a b 1ng "crippled 11 ov r • (There 
ere no reaidu 1 ft eta fro pr vious shock treat n ) 
Recently h had ppl1ed for non- s rv1ce connected dis-
bility pen ion. 
Ev luation of Adjust ent: 
The dju tm nt of' this p tient '1 be considered to 
b bet n t 1r · d poor . A good three- quarters of' the ti 
did not work d cco-rdlng to b1 1.f bas h d to b 
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upport d by h r . H been rehospitaliz d tw1 d s 
d lo p 11 ot: d pre.., sion. Although maw1 d , he 
ot b n bl to at y 1th his i~e d 1 no separ ted 
£rom her . He d velop o tic compl 1nt toll 1 hock 
t:r t nt and d f'1n1 t ly cons1d rs 1 t to b rmtul. . In 
dd1t1on, • S t 1 that h1 c nd1t1on 1 unimprov d si 
first ho pitaliz tion t Bedford, d it nythi , 1 r 
On th po 1t1 1 th t ct t t b b en r1 d 
l1v d with his wi.f Cor so e t , bas worked ~or 
hort int rv ls . is ls llin to ek lp for his 
illne and s to r l i ze that it i mental condition. 
rtect~g Adjust nt: 
• S ' pre- p ychot c per onali ty to v b en 
f 1rly ll- 1nte · ted . di play d no over b 
o r b fore b1 br do • He a bl to compl t o 
o - lf y s of coll • B s rv d 1n t Ar d Fore 
thre t1 s durtng conditio d a appar ntly succes 
f'ul. 1n dju t1ng under so str s . His h t ro xu l djus 
ent od . Hi work history not bad; 1 hough 
s de rather fr quent job changes , he 
ppar ntl'1 1 ys b n mployed and d no dit'ficulty in 
getting a job . Socially h d ad qu te . H ev r , on 
t debit 1d , • S s probably alwa e tion ly un-
tabl , given to wide ood wing , ith n in bilit,. to 
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xerci elf - control d jud ent , uch anting to pend 
1 rge of money that h did not v • Tb f ct th t 
he ble to st y married to thre wiv prob bly 1ndi- I 
c te that he w difficult to get long with. 
Oth r oci 1 r ctor which might v affected h1 
dju t t during th four- y ar period include the f et that 
b c rried to wo who s otio lly unstabl 
h r lf, with a hi tory of "nervou br kdo ", which might 
indicate o th t she as difficult person to live 1th • 
• S t illness w adjudg d to be non- ervic connected nd 
he not ard d non- ervic conn et d pension, hi h 
e t that he did not have the ourity of pension to t 11 
b ck on hould h los job bee. use or his illne a . The 
1 type of work he chos , that of real tate bUying and elli 
t not n uited to hi c pab111t1es , p cially 
sine it involved eet1ng people and "selling h1 elf" . H 
had ome ooi 1 ork follow-up and his r ly sought h lp 
fro the medic prof sion whether privat , t t , or part 
of the Veter Admin! tr t1on. Hi own ttitud to shock 
tr at ent was unfortunat 1n th t p rhap it h were mor 
willing to have th se tre tm nt , since they v r sult ed 
in improvement 1n the p st . they ·would prob bly help to 
bring hLm out ot h1 frequent depre ions . 
7l 
Pos1t1v f ctors includ he f et th t he had the 
hom of ·hi t o isters to ho h could when 111, d 
they re pparently inter sted in his elf e; that he had 
the ability to social!z0 t irly well wh n not depressed; 
' . 
that he pr sen ted a"' good ppearanee and c auld prob bly fin 
a job for thi reason. 
Case Umb r Ten, • P 
Pre-ho pital Adjust nt: 
r. P has a mark d history of nt l 1llne s in t 
.family. R1s ternal, grandmothett died t Danvers Stat 
Hospital nd an r1 d unt p_ t1 nt t DanV~ · rs for 
y a . Th p tient •s mo~her s co tted to a St t 
t 1 t the age of twenty-nine i'h n the p tient wa s 
months old . Sho s d scribed a lanchol'f• The r 
d be n mplo)"ed as t ter a d me t cutter, on 
the . P . A. for so e tj. e . Both p rents wer de d t 
ti of the p t1 nt's adm1 s1on to dford. Pat! nt 
born October 3 , 1908 . Sibling wer two old r sist r • 
P t1ent a neve onsidered very br1gnt and 
shield d and shelter d by the rest of the f ly. 
1nit1 tiv 1 n ver compl !ned or t ked bout h1 elf d 
regard d a "home boy" . Eight years of school ero com-
plat d at the g of sixte n and he ver liked school . 
only companions r boy • He bad no interests outside ~~u~-~~ 
elf d did not partieip t in group a t1vit1es or sports . 
Orten be spent the rhole d 7 listening to the r dio . Re d -
ing and ttending the movi~s er his only other r creation. 
J. · • P h ld 1 gr d job and his t ther h d to sup-
port h1Dl t inter ls . H work d for Qne concern a stoc 
clerk for 1x or s ven years and then ro to be hipp g 
clerk for a year or o 1th the s e concern. Later h a 
1 bor r for lithographing eo ~ at aver g a1 7 
of $25 . 00 eek, until drafted into the Ar~. Ootob r l • 
1942 p tient 'I s induct d . H re !ned in th inf try for 
eight months without overs s experienc and s g!v n a 
medical discharge dUn 191 194~ tor "nerves • After d1 -
charge he went home to live with his f ther, and worked for 
'12 
Hi torr of : 
dizzy 
nervousne 
t April 16, 194 • 
typ • In the hosp1-
ide s that h w 
globu hya r -
clu iven • Electro-
nd ed on 
nt • Patient s consid-
e of his d lusion t hat 
s in his thro t . his jud nt iq>rov d an be 
1ght. During h1 tot 1 hospit liz t1on 
1 supervision. fter improvement . 
therapy and p nt ti · t 
Period: 
on leave· ot: 
Follo -ut Period: • P s e n in per o 1 inter, 
vie by the 1 er. For thre ye r he bad 11 ved 1n on 
roo in boarding hou 1n residential urb district . 
h d not or d during th entire period d epended up 
h1 comp nsat1on. His h al.th had been excellent . 
reeling ell and ther had b no r currence cf his so 
ympto • For r creation he a.tt nde th mov1 nd p 
I, om t1 e t the American Le on Clubhous not t fro 
, ho • At Cbristma ti , ve'!!'3 ye 1 he had lon vis 
1 ith hi sist r ho lived in B w J, r ey. His ot er s1 e·r 
w s marr1 d and 11 d in another section of the cit , and 
she ble to g t up to se h1 r irly oft n . 
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F tient pp d to b r t r r s rv d d hy ot 
ttempting to converse on bis o , yet h was pl ant 
e bl • There s o indic tion he 
agre with th intervi wer and pres nt ore r vorable 
pictur t w p r ps the c se • P felt th t th 
hospital d b IF h lpful to him and th t shock had probably 
b n "all right • o residual eff cts of th shock tre t -
ent were licit d . At pr ent , h in the proce 1 ith th h lp or the erican L gion, or trying to hav his 
compensation r instat d to the full amount , s it had been 
cut to 50 per c nt the p st y • 
E 
Th1 p ti nt ' adjust y b considered to b 
somewhere bet n f ir an poor . It 1 poor in t t 
not be n ble to ork over th hol riod and has remained 
unmarri d; but bee us of o soc! bility hown in h1 
ttend ce t veter s organiz tion and the v1 it to hi 
1 t r in N w Jer y, dju t nt 1n thi rea 7 be r 1r. 
• P d s e 
his throat d w s co ining d d 
for this tor ix mont befor shock tr 
th 1 p 1n 
or tt ntio 
d so 
montl previou to ho pi talizat1on. Foll ing lectro-
h got ri of t d lusion in dr tic "1• The qu tion 
in t in t 0 raised by Dr . Blument s to ther 
• P. s ctu lly a sever p ychoneurotie . Sine he dis• 
pl ed so e ago tr n h • prob bly there ht v b n 
lu in giving the pati nt som dditional psychother py 
tollo hock tr at ent in ord r to fix the sou:-c of hi 
• 
delusion. 
7 
L 
Possible Factor . Affecting Adju tm nt: 
The pr - psychotic perso lity of • p to have 
been poorly int gr ted . H was n ver bright , · needing to b 
pro tee d by his f ly . He had no in1 t1 t1 ve , and no 
inter t in ocializ tion or anything out id of himself. 
Be completed eight ye of school t the g or . ixt en. 
Hi ork h1 tory poor sine he w employ d 1n lo •l 
job d n d d upport fro his t ther much of the tim • 
Be w discharged fro the Army aft. r onl,. ei t onths . 
How v r, he as bl to hold down rel tively simpl job 
for ome year • 
Soc! 1 f etors h!ch might have d b aring upon 
his ad j tment fo.r th p t four years 1nclud on the 
positive ide the t ct t t his s1 ters ere -ymp t tic 
with h1 and interest d !n him, that he s bl to p 
t1 at his 1 t r's home 1n Jer y , that he 11v d 
in pl sant room in a bo rding hou e in r sidenti 
urb di triet close to tb e nter ot town. Sine h has 
alw y lack d in1 t1 ti e , his eomp ns ion h enabl h1 
to r n a he is ay !rom the n d to oompet or v hi 
qu1libr1um up et . Ther as som ooial aervic follow. up • 
• 
Pre- hospital AdjUstm nt: 
Mr . ' s t ther has been an rt teacher t te char ' 
college tor some years . Be has brother two years older 
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P ti nt had littl 
th vy 1 b 1ng e ploy 
for hort per1o • 
r in d ight n onths 
rank of Se 1r t Cla s . 
194 w s 
as con id r 
hallucinations . 
enter 
c 1 
0 1942, 
att ine t 
Electro- ho k ther py s 1nst1tut d D o 
19 4 and topp d January 11, 1945 after nine tr 
7 
Therapy w s cancelled bee use tb pati ent r quested it and 
complain d of back pain around the sc puler region. He 
s considered slightly improved 1n that h had become les 
activ and mor composed with less con!'usion. H w not 
o actively hallucinated and w s working on the d . On 
February 2, 1945 he w s moved to a ard requiring n1 1 
supervision and soon after to an open ard. 
Adjust nt Durins ollow-up eriod: 
Trial Visit Per1odt Trial vi it w s begun March 6 • 
1945 arid pat! nt w s visited by a sooi l worker on several 
oce ion • The par nt ere eon$1der d to be und r t ding 
and 1ntel11gen • The poss1b1lity of competition with his 
mor suec stul brother not d . The patient did not s 
mploym nt but re 1n d t home here h help d around the 
house and grounds llingly d sometime drove the f m117 
ear . His · ppear ce as tieulous and mann risms had dis-
ppeared. Hi favorite p stime wer reading, music , and 1 
tbe movi s. Summ, r s spent 1n 1ne wbor he en - ged 1n 
the sports of tennis , sailing, and swimming . He had resumed 
v ral .f~mer friendship • He spoke easily 1th b.e 
rker. rch 6 1 1946 he was disc ged trom trial 1s1t . 
100 per cent compens t1on s being received. 
Follow-~ Period: 'l'h ther o.f the p ti nt _ 
interv! w a. • w had not orked during the :four- ysar 
period . In October of 1946 his moth r as interestec, 1n 
having him obt in vocational rehabilitation and rr e -
nts were · de f:or the pat1 nt to be seen by the R · b111-
t tion Board t the Regional Off'ic of' the Vete~ans Adm1ni-
strs.t1on, but did not .follo through. The other de-
scribed her on s being ' very good, never e using any 
troubl " . In ome w ys she thought he as greatly 1mprov d 
· a eomp red to his behavior during trial visit , but a 
still too passiv • He rar ly spok , .as pr occupied and 
tared blankly t nothing . Pat , bland snswers er giv n to 
qu stions . He s inclined to agree ith people and veey-
thing was nic • Silly1 inappropri t l ught r bad been 
observed on ocea ion. 
• orked around the house . ill!ngly and ~sw red 
the tel phone :for his par nts . His father felt he hou1d 
not dr1 ve the ear alone . Pa t1 nt ' s move ents ere r tard d 
and repeti t ou • He enjoyed the movie and ttended on 
the v r ge or twice e k . He had no elose !'ri nd and 
wa "lone olt • His older brother lived at hom but 
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-. 
indue d to 
over his 
ented th t 
d do poor-
'.fh patient could produo if under const t timu.J.us 
did th ork illingly• and s 11 11k d by t 
fellow ther • R co ndat1ons er mad for h1m to 
ither period t the! Shelter d ork hop or so 
ark on r rm wher ork ould con 1st ot groa OV 
II 
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Ev luat1on of Adjg!tment: 
I 
Thi ti nt s 
n1mal in all ar s . 
t~ ined only a poor djust nt ~ 
s not worked for fiv y r 
hosp1tal1z tion. has been dependent upon eompens t1on. and 
1 till manif ting som d1 bling y.mpto of his 1llne s . 
the mo t pparent being 1 e or 1n1tiat1v and driv • 
Further or • h ppe rs to bav gon do\illhill inc th ti 
of trial visit e p c1ally 1n th r alm of oe1alization. 
Prob bl7 the only positive f tor in hi favor 1 the .fact 
that hi b ehavlor ha not been oeial nough to nee 1 t t 
r ho pit l1zat1on. Follo ing hock ther py he s to 
bav don r · 1rly ell. 
ent: 
T pre- psychotic personal! ty of ltt" . W a.ppeQl's to 
hav n only oder tely w ll- 1ntegrated. His sexual 
adjus s poor and his ork history a pr ctie lly 
nil . Soei lly h s pparently not out- going. On t 
cr di t 1d , b1 ablli ty to finish high school d on 
semester of colleg 1 the t ct that he could remain 1 t 
ctiv servic tor ei t n months before 
d • and his inter st in spor~s . 
Social t etors hich may hav a.ff'ected the dj\l.st nt 
or Mr. . during th four- year period on the positiv sid 
ere the pr s nee of sympathetic parent to hom he could 
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r turn, th r 0 that h could spend long DHTn ...... r v C ion 
in ine er 1ndulg d 1n hi favorite port , d 
exte 1 oc1 1 erv1ce f"oll - up. Hi r has call 
on oci l gene! £or b lp in tting him or • On the 
tiv s1d t po 1b111ty ot h1 other b 1 too 
over- prot oti , h1 f ther b ing too domineer! d th .. 
1n th or mor suce sstul t t r d brot r 
ho ve b n r1 l £1 to him. 
C e Unlbr lv , • K 
nt: 
l uncl 1 
ced. P -
ving l y b en· 
He often t lt 
d l thou t 
due tion xtend d through high school and he 
to peas college ntrance e • Hi work hi tory s poor . 
0 
at t 
• 
dm1. sson as rch 15 _ l.944 • 
and took plac _ 1n the tatlon 
th one ... yee tt-18.l. vlsl 
receiving 100 
fir 1'oUl" 
1 
&lt 0 
to get hi to go to clinics £o'P hi·e eyes end s1nua1t1s but 
h retu e to wait 1n line. t1pon any . x.ert1on be ev lop d 
ch st paill which his mother b llttled and ttribute to h1 
l ck of exercise. B seeme 1nclJ.ned to rationalize 1 .od 
al. to exquse hi in r- S.a. · 
Soc1 .1171 Mr. x· kept 1n touch rith onl7 a fn on his 
friends. lls n r ere tion oons1at d. or go often to 
the movies and reading constantly untll all hours of the 
n1 'b. lfntil centl: he pent · o night ek b Una w1 
s1 tex-1 but then r hour oha.n&ed she Qot\1. o 
r go so he r 1ne ho · ter t t • 
• K relt that e had not 1mprov~ at u. :r ther 
back to h1 oriEJ:t.nal ate 1ng po1n1;. telt that 
. t he spent in the hospital. • a not helptul b c ua 
t out sooner t should ' ve Jmd he wa not raad7 
_0 pick Up the tr1n of' 'l1v1ng. lie l' lated his bt-e ltd n 
o the tact tbat evei.Ytld.ng luid 6 at the . e time, when 
had been f'rwJ tr t · :tn veral area 1 that ot going ... w ......... ...~ 
• of not b 'D e to wo1'k 1n the operating rooa a.f er 
having be-en a t to ~hool or that purpose• 8l1d g~ral. 
1 for · working with lek people. He brought up tbab 
the 1n3Ul7 to hla hea4 when he had to ••r glu sea • 
1nju;r'J to h1s kn e d~ high school d · kept him Out · of 
the uaUt.J.l aett it1es or 'other people. Be seeae not r 
to J.a.m.1i1g the world and circumstances rot: his own s~- · 
c rum. -.,. felt: tbat shOck therap,- had been ~ no~l.p· 
ratber that it had ·been , beoaus he d nearly 
p sed u o tt. · 
V«luat1on or Ad..fU!tm.e tt 
fh1 p tienb bas d poor ad ju. taent bee ua 
s not worked dUl'lns the rour-;rear period since l aving 
ho pitala and bec$Q& he £. 1. unimproved. One thing in 
1'avor 1 t . :raot that n. bas not bad to be rehosp!. tal:tz d. 
lie cU.ng shock trea ent 1n. tbJ.s oaee • accor..U.ng to 
Dr. r one weatme 
col4 be eapon.s1bl f r h1 improve•nt; hmrev r, !. t 
!thin the ~ a ot possib1l1t7 that one t~ea nt m1 
bav ba om.e wt ot err, t. ecnd1t1on ot the patient 
ver1 poor before treat nt and yet as able to 1 av 
the hbsp1 tal 1n four months atte:r shook therapy. the doc 
ba had other patients who have shown improve nt after one 
tre tment. !'hi .instance ght t1 t in,,,ld th the p :;ycb:l.o-
t ovy o-r shock the py: that it is een as punishment and 
t is appeas d <tn o s s wher gull 1-s a dominant 
\ 
I 
r-.ctor 1n _th d:J'naln1es) 1 91ld t patient die end ls reb ...... -....... , 
fhj.s ,_,. all th& mor po a1ble in vie - of' ~ t-act that 
called the vasomot~ collapse following the tr a 
Possi le a~~o~s Att otl~ A4Justment: 
nt. 
fhe pre-psychoti-f.) personality o't ... lt app ars to 
:ve been only moder'$-'bel7 wel1 .. 1ntegrated. On the credi.t 
I 
1de was the fact that e wa$ ble to tiutough high scL1oo . .J.JI 
:ucees tull7 md pa's college entranee examinatio • ',rha.t 
was interested in t~ bo7 scout and e a troup 
le der tor a veral years ie 1n his tavor. was t i. 
o~cll ember and attend regularly. He was able to 
etion well and adjust 1 to _the rigors of arm;y lUe. in-
eluding working with sick people which he admitte 17 did 
llk.e, .for a yeax- and eight months before bra~ down. 0 · 
he other band, he has been dese~1bed 
th idea Of :r f r nc t)llWOr1:hin s 1 nsiblve_, and 
ving fe ling of 1nf'erior1ty and inadeq o • Hi adjust-
ent in t he e 1 are s poor d ed to 
be d q t • ork history not good, with hi not 
ble to st y long t on place . 
• Poe 1ble soc1 1 f ct rs h1ch :y ve d n aft c 
upon h1 adj t nt ar on the pos1tiv ides the pre enee 
of mother and r at of the f ly 0 t ibly inter t d 1n 
h1 welt re , comfort bl large home to go to , h1 nt r at 
1n sketching in which h had so b111t)' and tho oc1 
erv1c follo - up v1 it • On the n g tive ide may b th 
over .. prot ctiv domin ering oth r d 1 ters , d the 
f ct t t e 1 ck d training d exper1 nee 1n y p c1 
type of rk. 
Ca e ber Thirteen, • v 
he p rent o the patient r born in Italy. Hi 
other had eight children, four or hom died t n early 
age, nd she had b en 111 a long ti 1th diab t s , high 
blood pr s ure, and h rt trouble . Mr . V was born ch 20, 
1921, t youn t of :r ur boy and over- prot et d by his 
· other. The economic situation of the family a 1 ya 
1nal . The f ther orked s a gardener and un plo7e 
tor some time . The boy 11 help d to .keep the family going • 
As youth, r . V as £ 1rly sociable; he liked sport 
1n particul r and e t to b 11 game and th movie • 
mechanical arts cour e in high chool a oomplet d t th 
ge of sevent n , and the patient w s an v rage student . 
ae 8 n v r intere ted 1 rl , went round with hi 
brother only. 
For t o d half years , the patient worked s 
shipper 1 help r earning 5 .oo a w k , then .1 ter as 
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1 bor r for r ilro d. Alw ys g nerou with hi m ney, 
paid hi mother 15. 00 w k for board d room d bou 
el ct ric refrig r tor. 
History o:t Kent Illness: 
• V w dmitt d to B dford October 23 1 194 • 
h h d delusion , rambling ape ch, incober nee , er-
i tic behavior. d p e io with period of over etivity and 
ultiv ne , imp ir d ju.d nt . For s ix ontha he 11 
r quir d inten 1 e hydroth r py, et p eks and se tion. 
Electric shock ther py a begun Jun . 12, 1945 d ended 1 
JUn 191 19 5 t r four tr tm nts . P ti nt con id red 
unimprov d but by s ptember had made r mark ble !mprov 
ent• bee orient d and in good cont ct . 
I 
P s r grant d July 24• 1 
1945 ave he began on trial visi t in 
1 October. The soc! 1 rker visiting the p ti nt r d t 
f 1y to be protectiv • They thought he should not ork I 
.for wbil • H te, pt 11, wa - ne t and h , nt to lj 
ball g a and movi s . In J, uar7 1946, he ee d b ie lly 
d p ndent , inadeq te and ti d to his mother •s apron tring 
On of h1 b r ther sho d tendency to ct spok ........ ........u. 
for but t patient did not obj ct . (This brot r d 
be n appointed guardian) B,- rch he had inq>roved to t 
point ot talking r naturall,- and .free~,- and w co s1-
dering wor th next month. By August he orld.ng in 
t he 11 cleaning store operat d by his mother , next doo 
t o their hous ; however , h bad period of laughing inap-
ropr1 tely and t lk incoherently. 
Follow-up Periodf s pt mb r 16, 1946, • V 
brought to the V terana Administration R glonal Offie by 
II 
II 
I 
I 
., 
l 
b1 broth r bee u 
to mall private 
February , 1948, p tient w 
ford tro trial v1 t . At th1 1 
t n and g1 t d 1th dulli ng ·or 
1ght . He mad good w r a ju t nt 
d t 11 • The thiY-d tr1 1 1 1 t began 
rv e 
rei' r ed 1 
etro• hoek ! 
ter, 
dmitted to Bed-
s cooper tiv • 
the 
chanie 1 s 
s v iek 
id his moth r 
ould not 
re d 
117 k d 
b -
to 
d 
to 
t follow- up study by the rit r , t 
father and brothers wer n . Hi moth r d died thr I 
we k b :fore. The f ther a complaining loudl.y that h1 I 
n ould not d ng around t house , nd had pe lls of 1 
being nois7 nd talking to elf 1 esp eially t nigh • : 
• V w s di hev 1 d 1 . ppe rane , pr occupied mu.ch ~ th 
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hla p 1 
14 oed b7 his 
a abl ad t 
dtord, h1 
enc on tull unt f 0 s b111~ 
wo 1 n b or t poor djwJt n 111 ha 
• aer1 ot hock nte , 0 
t1 , re ul 4 ch t in ll • 
t p tl n bl o do 0 or or 
natur d suooe . d 1 pa course 111 drat 1 
to 1nd1oat that his 0 8 111 ot£ 4 • 
r otlpg A43ffi! ntc 
pr - 1t or • p x-a to 
f 1'17 a ted. In bS.c 
th oondltS.on of t& l'f. 1 g 1, 
hh1 r oY r-pr t t1 p t1 nt 
on, 1t • unu 1 t d1 pl "1 4 no r d ly 
motional mal djustment . He was ble to COlllPlete success-· 
.tull7 a m ebanical art cour i high chool; he as 
oc1 ble , inters ted in sport ; he d ense or r eponai-
bil1ty tow rds his family; and his ork h1 tory wa not b d ' 
1n that it s ste d7. On the d bit sid w the r et th t 
his exu 1 dju tm nt as poor and he s ble to stay in 
the Navy- only short nile before bre king down. 
Soc1 1 f ctors hich might have had bearing on 
• Vt adjustment on the positive 1d includ the fact 
that h1 t 1,- as symp th tic with him and wanted to h lp. 
pee1 117 hi brothors , one of hom helped hi to get 
e plo:vment; the family ought medical help when the p t1ent 
wor ; the7 owned mall cleaning establ1s ent 
which w good place for the patient to work under the 
limit tiona his 1lln s 1mpo ed; and th p tient wa follo -
ed up by soc1 1 a rv1ee wor~ rs fr the hospit 1 . On the 
-ne tive side were the pr sence in t he home of his over-
protective, domineering mother ho s riou ly 111 and 
irrit ble , and the·oV r - prot ct1v ness or t brother ho 
were inclin d to be too direct! • Prob bly t t ct that 
11 the brothers wer more successful th the patient and 
some were rried did not e se hi feeling of inadequ cy. 
a 
Finding 
An anal~sis of the post-hospit 1 adjustment or the 
p tients in ter of their di gnos s m1gbt b of value. 
Ca 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
1 
13 
• T 
Mr . B 
• G 
• F 
TABLE I 
.Post- ho pit 1 Adjust nt Comp red 
With Di gnose 
Post- hospit 1 
Adjust nt 
Good Schizophrenia, 
Good Sehizophr ni , 
Good Schizophrenia, 
Good Sch1zophreni , 
8 
Mr . D . Good Sohizophr n1 , 
Mr. A Good Sch1zophren1 , 
• R Good-F 1r Schizophrenia, other typ s 
• L Fair- Poor Schizophr n1 , c t tonic 
• s Fair- Poor anic-Depr ssiv , depr ss 
• p Fair-Poor Schizophreni , simple 
• Poor Schizophrenia~ c tatonio 
Mr . K Poor Schizophrenia, paranoid 
Mr. v Poor Sch1zophren1 , c tatonio 
d 
It is noted that ther w a some question about om 
of the diagno e 1n the records . J!r . T might ve b en 
1c- depre sive, depre edJ Mr . G might have b en 
neurotic; Mr . D presented mark d depressive tr nds; 
and J4r . P w r possible psychoneurotic • Since four of' 
group of flv case sho ed a good adju t ent perhap their 
r covery and sust ined improve ent might be expl. 1ned by 
their otu lly being psychoneurotic cases hioh hav b tter 
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progno·ses . 
All the p tient ith the xception of Mr. nd 
Mr . F had history or d pre sion or suicidal pr occupation 
in th ir ment 1 illness . Th1 as partly responsibl .for 
their being selected for electric hoek treatm nts and m1 
expl n their immediate f vorabl r spons to the ther py. 
In the .follo ing t ble the rating of th degr e of 
integr t ion of the pre- psychotic personalit y w s d o 
dju t nt of th p ti nt 1n the various e of living. 
Those p tients adjudg d " ell• integr tedft showed succ in 
all are s : chool, exual adjUstment , socializ tion, work 
djustment. adjust ent in the servi~e , and lack of neurotic 
be v1or . Those patients rated "r 1rly well- int gr ted 
di pla7ed a good djuat ent in 11 re s exc pt on or two . 
Tho e r t d "moder tely ell- integr ted" exhibited good 
adjustment in about half or the area d poor dju t ent 
th oth rs . Those djudged poorly int grated" showed poor 
adjustm nt in 11 or almost 11 of the are s . 
On notic that ecording to the r ting of the 
writer, only on of the p tient had poorly integr ted 
pre-p ychotic personality with 1 ek of djustm nt in all 
r as . This s Mr . P ho prob bly w able to get long 
.far as he did becaus his .f ily put th elves out to pro-
vide hi !th protected environment . 
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c s 
No . 
l 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
10 
11 
12 
13 
TABLE II 
Pre- p yehot1c Personality Compar d 
1 th Po t - ho pi tal Adju tment 
Pre-p ychotic 
p tient Per onal1ty 
• '1' Good W 11-integr ted 
Mr . B Good F 1rly ell- integrated 
In' . G Good F 1rly ll-1nt gr ted 
Mr. F Good Fairly w ll-1nt gr ted 
Mr . D Good F irly ell- integrated 
Mr . A Good Moderat ly well-1ntegr ted 
Mr. R Good-Fair F 1rly well- integrated 
• L Fair- Poor ri 11- int gr ted 
Mr. s Fair-Poor Fairly well- integr t d 
Mr. p Fair-Poor Poorly 1ntegr t d 
• Poor Moder tely ell-1ntegr ted 
Mr. K Poor Mod rat ly ell- integr t d 
• v Poor Fairly well- integr ted 
Other atudie have indio t d that the better t 
1ntegr tion of the pre- psychotic p onal1ty• the b tt r 
ble person is to tak up th string of living ag n 
ith some succ s following a ment breakdo •1 The group 
h r is too s 1 to warr t valid conclu ions . Ho ever. 
e by c lysi ot the pre-p ychotio personality do 
s rve to empha ize the necessity of evaluating each ease o 
it own merits . 
1s e PP • 19 and 20 abov • 
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The factors in common i th all of the group are pro b-
Y m 1 djustmant in the sexunl and social areas . ost of 
t1ents in t group o ndj stad poorly following 
hospi lization wore never interested in girl , and ssibly 
in the other also sexual conflict as present , only more or 
e s tell-compensate • 11 of these pAtients appear to have 
h d ·diffieulty in their rel tionships with other peoplo ost 
of their lives even though 1n the two p tients adjudged ell-
tnt grated, ability to socialize as mentioned in the 
b· r.tOl""Y • 
In respect to the social factors which might have 
ospi t 1 djustment of these patients 
pects stand out . The six p tients Who did 
all began to work in the tri 1 visit period 
ell in 
d 
ontinued to ork throughout the four• ye r period follo 1ng. 
s as true of none of the others . 
• D found job himself Which was superior to his 
pre~ar occupation in being mentally stimulating and offering 
op rtunity for advancement . It wa prob bl more in keep-
ing ~ith his above average mental ability, and getting it 
on too·complieated a lev l. to bo~a his capacities 
ch ght h ve been limited by his mental illness . ~r . G 
a nearly ideal job to return to upon leaVing tho hospital 
at of' a mail carri er in the post of'fiee . It was 
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one in which he had bad five ye rs of experi nee bet or the 
B.l' d it outdoor ork which 1 gener lly considered 
helpful for ch1zo1d per on lity. Furthe ore, he w s 
ble to return lowly the first year , and ork part-t1 at 
fir t , o that he did not v to djust too rapidly. • 
d previous x.perienee in op r~ting g.roc ry tor in h1 
rather ' s tor • Th1 w s lso job to which he could 
adjust lowly by working part- tim at fir t . It as prob-
bly stimulating enough ment lly to equal his cap citie , 
and h1 suce s in it ba probably h lped to bol t r h1 
ego . His ork s rv d to ov reome the difficult bandic p 
of domina ring other and conflict between th par nts . 
Eventually he able to use h1 work to en bl himself to 
get out or the situ tion • 
• A w nt to live on f here h w bl to do 
outdoor work of the gro movem nt kind, within t c p - -
ab1litie of person with mental deficiency. He, too, w a 
allowed to go along t h1 own p e 1 working only p t - ti 
1n th beginning . Mr. B obt i d job tba t he d prior 
the rv1oe , th t of ground - keeper nd eu todi n for t 
thle tie department or 1 rg university. 'l'his ork r -
qu1red gro s move nts and much time outdoors , both of whi 
aspects are beneficial for mental patients . In ddition, h 
w s lre dy 1'ami,l1ar with the work. Mr . F a1 o return d t 
9 
job he had prior to servie , that of a truck driv r , for 
ne~by mill . Thi s job id lly suited to hi c p city. 
on the other hand, those p tienta ith poor ork 
histories prior to hospitalization, 1 ek of training in 
job, and ho obtained jobs not suited to their c p c1t1e 
did not do so well . Mr . K and Mr . P had poor ork h1 tori s 
before hospit 11zation and no speci 1 tr in1ng for 
ular kind of ork. Mr. R went into bus1n s hieh he had 
no experi nee in runn1 and 1 t • pro b bly too e omplic t 
for h1m to do well ith his mental 1ncap citie • • S had 
no special training. So e or his jobe were in the r of 
dealing with people , for which be ght not bav b en ell-
fitt d in vie of his in bility to get along with p opl • 
His id als were prob bly too high to b 1n line with hi 
c p citi • The vic1 s1tudes of s lesmansbip are not 
nough for per on with a ment 1 illn s . 
Another r ctor which tands out is that tbs pr sene 
o:r sympathetic persons to take the p tients in the home 
s e to be helpf'ul in th ir a.d ju tment . Kr . G d1 d ell and 
he returned to sympathetic ite and mother- in- law who ere 
not domineeri-ng. Mr . P might hav done much more poorl'1 bad 
it not been for his symp thetic si t rs . Mr . R married 
girl who been symp thetic and und r t nding, llow1ng 
him to d pend upon h r s 
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to kindly, interested brother and sist r - 1n- l 
been prot etiv without b ing domina ring . Mr. D did ell 
d had relativ d other inter ted in him who vi it 
oft n during hospitalization. Kr • . F returned to ym.p -
th tic under tanding famil7 . J4r . B returned to 
hich displayed strong aft ct1on for him. Mr . A -el"· 
h ve done so ell d h not b n o fortunate a to find 
t ly group to ccept hi and offer him protection. 
some of the p tients prob bl7 did poorly bee use 
returned to the s situation h1 h had be n a t etor 1n 
pr e1p1t ting their illne • Mr . b ck to prob bly 
domineering father, the two ore successful rival of hi 
f tber and brother, and prob bly over-protect1v mother . 
r . V r turn d to dom1n ering 1 111, and demanding oth r 
d to family hieh over-protect d ~ s the youngest • 
• X ent b ck to pos ibly domineering mother lthough 
not too ch is known bout his e s • 
The l ck of psyohother py adjunct to 1 etro- shock 
t r py which ght v b en h lptul h s b en noted by Dr . 
Blumenthal in the e s of Mr. P, • G, and Mr . R. A f' 
a social serv1 follo - up 1 cone rned • • T• ~. G, and 
Mr. D 11 did 11 in djusting and 11 soci 1 rvic 
fo11 - up during tr1 1 visit . 'But r . K, • V, and Mr. 
did poorly and yet had comparabl social servic toll - up . 
9 
!I 
1, 
I 
I 
• P , Mr. S 1 • R, • L , • F, Mr . B1 d • A dno 
r gular social ervice visits in th trial visit period, 
and th 1r djustm nt a : thre " good J one "good- fair J 
three "fair-poor"; nd one poor" . This doe not an much 
as the comp tent help or orker in cases Which do poorly 
might not overco the b lane ot other un£avorabl f ctor 1 ., 
Too 7 intangibles involved to b ble to judge the 
' 
efficacy ot the social work ervice to these patient • 
. I 
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CHAPTER IV 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
The purpos of thi study w s to examine the soc! 1 
dju tment o£ male veter psychotic pati nts in four-
ye r period after leaving B dford V ter AdDdni tration 
Hospital following course of electro- shock treatments. in 
order to determin to hat extent th 1mprovemnt following 
lectro- hock ther py w s su tained and t f ctor might 
have had be ring on the success or failur of th ir 
djustment other than the electro- hock th rapy. It was 
hoped to disco r t eta which might be helpful for soe1 1 
ervic to lmo in the follow-up of tb.es p tient after 
they leav ental hospital in order to be or effeetiv 
in helping th patients djust to community lif • 
The study atte~ted to answer the three questions 
listed b lowa 
1 . Ho 11 these p tients have 1nt !ned their 
level or adjustm nt. 
2. ther there is a r 1ation between the inte-
gration of the pre-psychotic per ona11ty d the sucee or 
t !lure of the adjus~ent during this period in the e cas s. 
3. t are the possible soci l factor rreot1ng 
djustment in th £our- ye r period• either negatively or 
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pos1 ti vely. 
The value o£ electric hoek tre tment 
remi ion o:f ment l 1lln s of o rta1n type cannot b 
questioned; therefore, tbi tudy begins with the as umpti 
th t th ca es eho n were 11 en bled to le ve the ho 
s direct result of receiving electro- shock therapy. 
ver , the effie cy or electric shock tre t ent in int 
ing the improv ent in p tient over long periods of tim 
not lmown. In this tudy 1 certain findings have been 
for g1V< n group of p tients t given ho p1tal and t 
finding ar valid for. the group studied. 'fh finding of 
th1 group ill h v ven great r value., h ver, ben they 
:form part ot the mos lc or a l rger study of electric shock 
treat d p ti nt • 
The c se tudy method of nalysi has the valu of 
bringing out other f ctors bich might at'tect the dju tmen 
of the pati nt be ides th electric shock tr tment . The 
great vari ty and complexity or thee r ctors can b e n , 
. tog th r with ome o:f the di:ff1cult1es involved in ev lu-
ting their lmportanc • 
T~s study sho s that the 1ntegr tion of the pre-
P yc otic person 11ty of the p tient prob bly bas bearing 
upon his post- electric $hook tre t nt adjustment . If the 
personality wa well-in~egrated before illne s ., hi chance 
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·Of djusti~ ell a!'ter 1lln e better. It l o bring 
out that ocial f ctors in the environment or the p tient 
hen he leaves the hospital affect h1 adjust nt . The 
important t ctor e to b wh tber he is ble to obt in 
job r irly soon after le ving th hosp1t l which is suited 
to his c pab111tie in vie ot any mental or motional in-
c p ei ties . Another f ctor appe s to be hether the 
persons in whose car the p tient 1 pl eed r sympathetic 
interested in hi w lfare, but not to the point of 
1ng hi too dependent on th m. A third t ctor e to be 
heth r h r turns to a family situation which 7 hav 
play d a part in precipitating h1 illness . I f he obtains 
job soon, go b ck to symp thetie r 1 tiv but not to the 
same 1tuat1on which precipitated his illnes 1 hi chances 
of adju ting well seem to b 1mprov d . 
Other f ctor hich have a bearing upon adjust nt 
are th type and course or ment l illness; t g af the 
p t1ent; his int lllgence ; the sort of help he obt ins for 
his problems , if any, from social workers and doctors; 
whether or not he receive 
intangibl • 
pension; and num rou other 
On the ba 1s or the £1nd1nga in this study there re 
sever 1 spects Which would be pertin nt to social servic 
in order that they gbt b o:f.' ore help to the p t1ent in 
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effecting good djustm nt fter 1 v1ng the hospital . 
The adju t ent prob1 of these p t1ents who bav 
r ceived lectrio hock treatment ppear to b 1m1lar to 
those of any other pat1 nts who leave the hospital in 
r mis ion of their m nt 1 illne s , with one or o xc p-
ions. Th ir ttitud to ard the electric shock therapy 
might feet th ir dju tment in ome w y • Thre of the 
patient expre s d definite f ar of the tre tment , Mr. K-
._. S ., and • R , in spit of no r collection o:f.' p n 
during th treatment . 
• s and latr . R pp ar to ba ve been us 1ng the r ar 
tr tment a d t nse ehani , in the c e of Mr . R per-
P to bolster his deci ion to remain out of the hospital 
and to rationalize certain omat1c complaints , and with 
Mr . S for the latter reason. Sino some of the p tients 
ould be help d by returning for another cour of tr a~-D~·~" 
with el etro- shock follo ing relaps of th 1r illne , both 
the attitud of the patients and of their relative ffect 
the situ tion a to hether they receiv more tre t n • 
Because of th importance of the attitud tow rds 
shock tre nt of the patient and his family, the social 
worker should , during the tri 1 visit period, attempt to 
bring out thes ttitudes and deal 1th y negative ones . 
Of course, ~his should be n in the ease of t relatives 
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when they re sked to ign perm! sion for th hock treat-
nt . If the worker c t th1 time r liev their fear 
emphasizing the benefits and 1 ck of unto ard complic tions 
of th treat ents , the relative~ 7 be helped to t to 
!~r'.:: 
· ~ 
resort to such treatment in the future should it be need d . 
The very nam of •shock treat ent carrie with it con-
notation of viol en , the t ar of which may b dis pelle d 
pointing out that the p tient does not kno what 1 going on 
during t hock • Fear of anything to do with electricity 
and ignorance of its ett'eet s may be minimized by a good 
explanation of the tr at ent, playi ng down it dr tic 
spects . Th rel ti vee should be prepared for failure , or 
eventual failure in the futur , and the pos ibl n ed of 
mor tre tm.ents so they dll lalow what to xpect . It should 
b brought out that th long experience of the doctors 1n 
using shock tr nts· bas render d th m rel t1vely ate 
proe duttes . 
During trial visit after tre tment the worker should 
encour ge th p tient to verbaliz hi t lings bout t 
ther PY• An tt mpt can be made to analyz bat the r ars 
mean to the patient , and then they can be deal.t with by the 
worker . Any mieconc ptions can be corrected. It the fears 
e used as def nse meehanis , this c be perhap clari-
fied to the p tient by the worker . The chances are that if 
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the p t1ent feels positiv ly toward el ctro- hock ther py, 
his ment 1 condition bas probably improved . In tho e in-
t ces where the patient per 1st 1n violent fears of 
lectr1e shock nd hi nt 1 condition ppe rs to b er-
ious , the soci 1 ork r c 
1 tr1c tr t ent e1t r on 
b 1s. 
ke prop r referr 1 for p ych-
out-p tient or in- p tient 
Richard K. Conant 
Dean 
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SCHEDULE - FOR USE ON RECORDS 
N 
Addr 8 'I 
Birthdat Ag 
D1agnos1 
Pre-ho pit Hi tory: 
Heredity: !ent 1 Illne s in family b ckground: 
Early nvironment: 
ember of Family: 
Rel tionships 
Economic t tu of family 
Ocoup tion of f ther 
Early person lity traits 
Edue tional Hist i%7 
He lth ( 1gn1f1e t physic disabilities) 
Sexual Adjust nt 
rit 1 Status before illness 
Soe1 1 Adju t nt 
Interest in group activitie 
Friends: o pacity to for fri nd hip : 
good t 1r poor 
R er at1on 
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R 11g1on: 
Attitude to: 
Occup tional History 
litary Service 
Length of Service 
Dome tic 
Branch o'£ Servie 
overseas 
Any trau tic experienc s 
Asocial b havior 
Drinking Conflict with Law 
Hi tory of Ment 1 Illn 
Age of tir t br aledo 
Type ot precipitating factors , if any 
Dat of first hospital dmiss1on for mental 1llnes 
Hi tory of hospitalization tor ment 1 illness prior 
o Electric Shock Tre t ent at Bedford 
D te 
Di gno e 
Tr1 l Visits 
Total number of onths 
Treat nt prior to pr ent 1llne s 
EST. IST, or trazol prior to 1 test EST t 
Bedrord 
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D tea 
Humber of hocks in e ch series 
Results in each erie 
L test Ho .pitalization t Bedford 
D te of onset or pisod prior to 1 t t EST 
Diagno is 
Behavior in hospital before EST 
ES'.f Therapy 
Oour D tes 
Number or rx 1n ach cour e 
Re u1 t on onth after EST 
Improved 
Moderate Improvement 
Unimpro~ d 
Act1v1ti in hospit 1 
Degree of supervision 
Social Servic contacts in latest hosp1t l1zat1on at Be 
During hospitalization 
Pre- discharge visit to hom by worker 
Tri 1 visit supervision 
Type of help 
Condition on Tr1 l Vi it 
ork 
Recreation 
ntal BehaVior 
Soei liz t1on 
Relation hips 
Condition when discb.arged 
Date 
Compet ent 
Discharge D1 gnos1 
Disposition from hospital 
Incompetent 
Discharg d after one year ' s tri 1 v1s1 t 
Rehospitalized 
Pen ion Status 
Service- connected 
Non- service connected 
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SCHEDULE B - FOR FOLLO · UP STUDY 
Name 
He lth (Physic 1) 
Occup t1on 
S lt•supportin.g 
P rti lly self- upport1ng 
D pendent on tam11y or pension 
Pension 
Living Arrang ment 
Changes 
At Pre ent 
Mar! tal Statu 
Change sine hospitalization 
What P rsons respon ible for p t1 nt 
Presene o£ sympathetic attitude 
Social Adjustment 
Intere t in group · ctiv1t1es 
Friends , numb rot · 
ark rel tionships 
Recr ation 
Mental Condition 
Feeling Well 
Up and Down 
Comments 
Feeli ng unimproved 
Rehospitalized 
Somewhat 
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Ii' r curr nc or nt condition 
Pr oipit ting t otors 
Length of tim or 111 pi od 
Attitude to treat nt t hospital 
Doctor helpful 
Hospital helpfUl 
Why illness {insight) 
Attitud ot Soc! 1 Servia 
Attitud to shock 
Helpful; directly responsible for improvement 
Harmful, fear or tre t nt 
o b nei'its 
No memory of tr atment At t1 After 
Etteots of El ctro- hock - Residual 
He daeh s B eka.ches Both 
Dizziness 
other 
We laless Apprehension 
After 
None 
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